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Id a receot legislative push. 

Senator Dianne Fanstein (D- 
Cali£) has introduced a biH ae«k~
ing to «mH toIooqo all
U.S. government documents 
dealing with the Japanese gov^ 
ernmenfs war orimee during 
WoridWarlL

The legula- 
I tioD, the *Jap^ 

Imperial 
Army War 
Crime Disclo
sure Act,” was 
prcecinted by Fe- 
wmfarin OD NoV. 
10 and calk fiir 

the creetkn of a federal govern
ment intarageo^ to look over, de
classify, flrtd makp all U3.
war documents on Japanese war 
crimes. Ihe mteragency would be 
fully funded fer three years to 
gather aD ofthe documents.

The agengr will be kxddng at 
events starting from 18,
1931, the day Japan invaded 
Idanchuria, to Dec, 31,1948, the 
last year in which the United 
States received Imperial Army 
docuiheots fiooi Japan.

Last year a g»Tnilar biU 
for ti^'releaBe of all Nazi war 
orimee records in U.S. govem- 
floeot ardiivee through an inter
agency groiq) was imanffrwMiiy 

r both the House and

L ofthe GkfaalAl-
Senateai^ became law.
IfHitfD^oftbi 

HancetrriiaSriagtfaeHetafy 
of WWil in A^ was quoted by 
^odoi^Seus M saying Ftestdnh 
hni to ^wd on
the Japanese war oimee and 
aizninBb who wero new pubbdy 
identified, let alone prosecuted.* 

Chi Nov. 9, the S**>*fa» intro
duced a related bill that allows 
victimB ofthe Nazi regime and its 
allies, iisduding J^»n, to sue 
mraponian in U.S. COUrtS who 

at tbcir
"Wartime documents are ee- 

aaitial if we want to bring theee 
cases to our court [and] we be
lieve the U.S. government has 
hundreds of thnmwnda of docu
ments on Jimaneae war crimes,” 
said Ding to fi^odo Neu«.

Among fha (fecuments histori
ans and roDoorgborp are ktoking 
to recoveris go infe-
mous Unit 731's biological 
weeqxxiB on humans in
Harfain, China, during WWIL 

gbiir^ Varmi Japanese Am. 
baasador to Washington, has 
publidy criticized the inoeesing 
number of former POWs who

Bell Tolls for Sev^ Xerox Shooting 
Victims at Rally for Tougher Gun Law
By ASSOCIAIS) PBB88

HONOLULU-AsmaD brass 
beO tolled seven timee Nov. 19 
as advocates for touglw gun 
control laws in ^waii gath
ered at the state Cepitc^ to re
member victims of the Xerox 
Oui^ sbootingB.

The rally staged by the Bell 
Cas^iaign, founded in 
Frandsco earlier this year by 
the families of 
shooting ^victims, ■ 
and the Hawaii 
Fhearms Centro!
Coalition urged 
lawmaken to pass 
three bills.

The measures 
would require pe-

ber son at the rally by woriemg 
for tou^ier gun laws.

She said her son, the Xerox 
employees and other shooting 
victims “are victuns of s brutal 
infectiaD of a gun disease that we 
have.

The mothers, the fethere, the 
husbands, the babies^ and aH of 
you, the fiiends, anyone that

she said.
3 is a victim,”

of i
registration for i 
ammunitioD purchases, and 
the secure storage of guns.

Byian Uyesugi, the copier re
pairman charged with trilling 
seven of his Xerox oo-woikers, 
Kan inDooent to all
counts of a grand jury indict
ment.

A Circuit Court judge on Nov. 
15 then revoked Uyesugfs $7 
millinn bail and set a Jan. 18 
trial date.

Tbe40^iea^cMiB»ocMedof

at the Xerox Corp. parts ware
house whare-he wtiteiL ^ of
his mioW nrvl g gu-
perrisor were killed.

E^g Island resident Pegi Scu- 
ly, wboee 28-yeai^«ld son John 
was one of oght people killed 
when a gunman opened fire in 
a San Francasco law Srm in 
1993, said she was honoring

“Hawaii is too smaii a 
community for guns. Hawaii is 

too big of a community to iet this 
go on without a solution. ”

Annefie Amaral

ri^t to have firearms, she said 
she wants them to be more re- 
sponsiUe in mairing sure they 
are used and stored safely.

‘Their love for thar fireanns 
ifi Qo match for the love we have 
for our children,” she said.

House Mevority Leader Ed 
Case, (D-Manoa) who advo- 
catee a ban on privme owner
ship of handguns, said the key 
to getting tou^ier gun laws is 

for the generol 
to contact 

their lawmakos 
to ofeet a m^jer 
lobbying effort 
by the pro-gun 
groups.

The gun lobby 
“has been much 
more present m 
the Legislature 

I those who
Annelle Amaral, a farmer po

lice officer and state lawmaker 
now speakmg for the League of 
Women Voters, suggested 
stronger t-hwn tK«» three
bills.

“Pah^iB this is a wonderful 
ofpartunity to truly knk at the 
issue of the pnoocooioD of.hand- 
guns in a new way,” ahe said “We 
believe that Hawaii is ready for 
us to take a significant st^ to 

hAudguiiB. _
‘Hawaii is too amall a oommu- 

nity for guz^ Hawaii is too big of 
a communify to let this go ah 
without a Boltzhon.”

Nadine Onodera, whose son 
was shot to death in his home in 
1983 by an intruder, said 
Hawaii’s laws cmild be strong 
and lives can be saved lio' Fwssing 
the hills.

While she respects gun owners'

su;^>art increased gun ocntrol,'' 
he said.

The difference this ceming 
year is the absence of former 
state Rep. Tkrrance Tten, who 
as House Judiciary
phaTTTTiwn blockad tjghtfir gun
controls. Case said 

Sen. Matt Matsunaga CD-Ka- 
hala-Waialae-Pakdo), ccKhair-
man of Rpoato Judiciaiy
Comn^tee, baa said be sup- 

look^ at tou^ier gun

While already has
some of the toughesf. gun con
trols in Che nation, are 
weak cwwpwred with the 
rcwulatko of firearms in most 
other parts a£ the world. Case 
Raid

Hawaii may someday ap
prove a ban on horuipimg 
“but unfortunately not in tame 
to save more livee,’ he said ■

Danny'S
By Pacific CUiten Staff 
a^ Aaaociatod Pinaa

SYRACUSE. N.Y.—Federal 
oiminai will not be filed
against Denny's fir an aDegad 
incadeot invdv^ mmority pa
trons who daimed they were 
rarially against
and tboi phyaicaDy aaaauhed, 
federal pSuaecuton say.

The dedsioo was made jointly 
by the UB. Attorney's Office and 
the Civil Ri^its Divisian of the 
U.S. Justice D^iartnMOt on Nov. 
17, fiidlowing an FU investigB- 
hon into the April U, 1997, iiri-

Seven Asian American and 
two black students filed a civil 
ri^ts lawsuit in August 1997, 
rlaimtng they were ser
vice at a Denny^ restaurant in 
Syracuse, N.Y., wink other cus
tomers were eeatw abend of 
them, and then beaten in the 
restaurant's perking lot by a 
group of white customers as two 
security guards watched,

“After a lengthy inveetagBtian, 
we that the evidenoe
does not support federal proae- 
cution,” said ^>'1 T awn Lee, ect- 
ing assistant attorney gepe^al of 
the Civil Rights DiviaocL

A lawyer repnantii^ the stu
dents ssid the dedsieB~fay the 
Justice D^Mrtmeot was not 
surprisuig.

"They ordinarily don't pursue 
criminal charges in civil rights 
cases,” said Ken IQmerling of 
the Asian American Le^ De
fease & Education Fund 
(AALDEF) in New York City

Meanwhile, the students are 
SseDB#OrS/psga8

China May Have Gotten Warhead 
Secrets From Contractors
By AS90C1A1ED PRESS

WASHINGTON^^New evidenoe 
widens the FBFs inveedgBtiQD into 
nying aUegatiaoB and suggests 
China may have gtH*in iofinna- 
tioD about America's most ad
vanced nudear warhead from one 
of the weapon’s oooO'actoiB or from 
the Navy, The Washington Post re
ported

The probe had focused almost 
antirwJy oD T /na AlSlDOS Natiffil-
al Laboratory in oartbera New 
Mexico and Wen Ho Lee, a staff sci-

See WAR C«MES/ page 8 mbd filed fexn then in Men:h.

i=:

But errors found in a Chinese in- 
t»n<gipfw«o document ■ iiiing 
W-88 warhead have been traced to 
a titAmat- installatian and cootiac- 
tors that assemble nudear 
w»pn^ sources told the Post.

The infinmatioD most likely 
came from one of the weenen’s as
sembly pointa, an unidentified 
source told the Post. Theee sites in- 
dride .^jm/*** Nahonal Lebocuto- 
nea in Albuquenpie, NAL, which 
buOds warhead psabatypes, Loik- 
beed Martin Carp., wt^ mounts 
the warheedB on miaBilea. and the 
Navy, which supervisee the 
proce^.

“We have no inAratian we are 
under any more soutiny rKan any 
other member of the weapons oom-

SaTwtiii apfAfiTTum Bod GecT
told TV Associated Press. Investi- 
gators are looking at doaaos d*
WeUCOB aitan iv4> aS
SanS that are eoosiderod “sys- 
tems intagreton,” be said

“We are oat under investagntioo 
ourselves, and we have not been 
impbeated- with any wrengdoing,” 
Geer said

A L'lfHwirij Martin i^iokaawtan 
rtw> hi* (viipony Sa

FBI Says Race sa Most 
l^equent Motive for Hate Crimes
B> ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON—Radai peeju- 
dioe motivated more half tha
7.755 hate Crimea conunitted in 
1996 were reported to the 
FBL the bureau sain Nov. IS.

As in 1997 anH 1996, raoal prey 
udice was the moat mmman moti- 
vatko for hate crimaa, accounting 
for 4,431 incidents in 1998.

In order of magnitude, tVre 
were L390 inddenta attributed to 
prejudice over refigian, 1J260 over 
aenial (Hrientahan, 754 wer ethnic 
or nariimal origin, 25 OV6T disafailt- 
tiee and five over multiple prgu- 
diesa, the FBI said

The 1998 data come frm 10,730 
law enforcement agendas in 46 
statae and the Diatrict of Colum
bia, mproicmting 80 peTOCOt of the 8( 
naticoh ■ m

Crimea volumes between years. 
They say the figures prtwide a 
rou^ picture ofthe general nature 
of hate crimes.

In 1998, crimiBB against people 
accounted for 68 percent of the of
fenses, with intiznidatioD mnat 
frequent hate choc at 38 percent 
of the total Vandatiam azid de-

ooopentmg i 
m zto mveahgatioo and is not undo- 
inVeStfeatiOO dot itwjili/wtarf tt> any

'"‘Mot iuscher, Leeb attorney; 
told the A»Z the Dsw evidenab V 
fisffMr proof that the finu of tbe^ 

cat Dr. Lae waa 
* ' anna to

proMcuto him fir li 
anfefr.*m

In 1997, there were Sfi4S hate 
ezizne inddenta, of which 4,710 
were radaDy motivated But 1997 
data cazne from 11,211 law en- 
fiwi—i>aiit ageodea in 48 states 
and the Dii&t of Cohiznhia, rep- 
reaentmg 83 penent of the popula- 
tton.

There were naariy 300 fewer in- 
ddenta in 1996 thazi 1997, but 
tharo were uaaify 600 fiuwtr pohee 

reposting in 1996.
Becanae the niunfia^ gf a^noea 

reporting varies under the volun
tary system sataHahed by 
Hate Crimre Statiitici Act of If

tV
fl99Q.

s^^ictioo of props^
28 percent of aU rotated oflenaeo, 
simple assault for 18 ponnt and 
agsavated aaaauh fir 12 percanL

Thirteen people were murdered 
in 1996 hate ounea, with sight at
tributed to race baas and fiiur to 
bias againat aezual orientatton. 
One murder was motivated by 
prqudice qg«tnaf or nation
al arigizL

Of the 9,722 hate crime victims, 
80 percent were people and the re- 
mmnderwere busneaaea, rriigioua 
organixatinoa or other targets. Of 
the total victims, 57 percent were 
taraeted becainse of rare, with bias 

fiW blacks, the largeat tin^ 
categMy^ accounting fir nearly 38 
parant an vietizna.
MX tv 1.720 victims of rriigim 
PTOfuffioe, mere tiiah 67 perooBfi izk- 
vutved crizneo againite ptupaty

In 1996, thelaf«Mt aegmant of 
hate crime iisidewte occurred on 
reeidenrial peopatj^ 31 ptit. 
Imadente in alleyB, etiueU or 
hi^bwa3*s fir 20 pen
cant of total inridsBta, and aaatb-

■iteMt drawing enOegea. Tha rent were at varied 
t trends in hate Inra^ntia ■
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Subscribe today
• Get a jump on next 
year.
• Subscription rates for 
2000 will be rising to $35 
a year arxJ foreign 
postage to $25.
• Subscribe or renew 
today and receive 46 
issues of the Pacific 
Citizen for $30!
• After March 31. prices 
will increase.
• More informatiofrwill 
foltow In the coming 
issues or cail 
80CV966-6157.

Mcnl, lunc 26-Sun., My 2—36tti 
Biennlat jACL Nationai Conven
tion; Doubietree Inn, Monterey, 
Calif.; special rate far JACL conven
tioneers- Reservations: 831/649- 
4511, <vvww.doubletreemonterey. 
com>. __ __________ _

Eastern
WASHINGTON, D.C 
Sat., 0«c. 1«— MocHiauVi; Bradley 
Hills Presbyterian Church. 6601 
Bradley Blvd., Bethesda; Info: Uura 
.Nakatani, 703/519-9376.________

Mdwest
CHICAGO
S«L, Dec 12—biaugural Dinner and 
Fund Raiser, 4 p.m., Phoenix 
Restaurarx. 2131 S. Archer, China
town; leaiuring preview erf year 2000 
Asian events by the Mayor's Office of 
Special Everts; special Oiinese ban- 

. with dim sun appetizers, raffle, 
more; Info: )ohn Suiiiki, 312/228- 
2348.
ONONNATl
Sat, Dec 4—loirt Installation, SOh 
annivenary cctebratkwi with Dayton 
chapter details at Dayton.
DAYTON
SaL, Dec 4—50th Annivefsary Cele
bration, “Celebrating the Past, Ar*k> 
patir^ (he Future!*’ pim instafiation 
with Ondnrati Chapter, Detroiters in
vited; FJO pm. reception, 7J0 ban
quet; Downtown Da>4on Kettering 
Tower recognition of Oa>4on chapter 
founders; comparison of civil rights 50 
years ago vs- today George Takei. 
keyrxxe speaker RSVP: Sets Nagaoka. 
937/233-6286 or Yae Sato, 937/278- 
4314.
DETROIT
SaL, Dec 4—See Dayton chapter 
ST. LOUS
Sat, Dec 11—lAQ Christmas Party, 4 
pm; Taiwanese Predjyterian Ourch, 
242 Ries Rd, Ballwin.
TWIN OTIES
SaL, Dec 4—Screening, 'Beyond 
Barbed Wire'; kickoff to Day of 
Remembrance Project see Com

munity Calendar.
WBOONStirf
Sim.. Dec 5-4Aa Chrlamas Party,
11 am-5 pm; Mitchell P^Pavtton,
525 S. La^ Bhd; opentomentoer- 
sNp and family.
bitermoiwtain______
MOUNT OLYMPUS 
Fri, Dec 3—Annoal Christmas Party, 
6:30 pm; Dai khi Ward. 2005 SoiXh 
900EasL____________________
Manwtain Ptahw
NEW MEXICO
Fri., Dec. 31—New Year's Eve 
Party; Wyndham Airport Hotel. 
Info: Calvin Kobayashi, 256-1610.
Pactffc Northwiest
T»m«, Dec 2—PSW District memb» 
Ken fcwu>« to be honored at the 
Wiliams Institute Inc Inaugural 
Village Keeper awards gala; 6:30 
cDcfcJ^ 7 JO pm dinner Cafa Rose, 
3 Imperial Promenade. Sarva Ana; 
RSVP: lAa PSW office, 213*26- 
4471.
PUYAUUPVALifY
Sat, Dec 18—Modvtsuki. 6 am-
3pm.; Tacoma Buddhist fomple
Sodal Hall, 1717 S. Fawcette Am
preparations begin Thursday at 1Ch30
am. Steve Kono. 253,^22-5310.
SEATTLE
SaL. ^ 29, 2000—Save the date! 
Seatbe lACL installation dinner, 6 
pm.; Doubletree Suites, Tukwila; 
speaker. Martha Choe; Lori Matsu- 
kawa, M-C-; Doubletree Suites, 
Tukwila; tickets available in De
cember.
NC-WTtfactfic
Sun., Dec 5—JACL Health Benefits 
Trust chapter commissioners meet
ing. Info: John Yasumoto, 415/ 92^- 
1853.
CONTRA COSTA
Sun, Dec 5—CCJACL Insullabon 
Luncheon, 1230-3 pm, Sifw Dra
gon RestauranL 835 Webster Sl, 
Oakland; John T^*i, speaker. RSVP 
by Dec. 1: N^nes A-M: Mary Arm 
Furukhi, 5KV526-3020; n*nes N-2. 
June Kodani, 510548-4104. 
FRB40NT
Thurv, Dec 9—Insullation/Board 
Appreci«iort^6Sth Aonivenaiv Oin-

B*mtnr^m».Wter.M-bac.llW8

ne^ 6 pm Roe Garden Restaorant. 
33348/^vafado^rfteRl. Union City 
tofcx Olane bdoc 92y&4W>467. 
SONOMA COUNTY 
Sat, Dec 1»—Mochitsuki, 6 p.m 
EnmanjI Memorial Hall. Order in 
advance; 104b. limft per person 
Order dndRw: Occemfaer 7. Info
707/964-932S.

Pactfte Southwest
ARIZONA
Sat, Dec 1S-thojukai Bonenka. 
see Qimmunity Calendar.
GREATa LA SINGLES 
Sal, Dec 4—Holkby Party Dmne. 
Dance & IBtii Insollation, 6 pm nc>- 
host oDcfcJall, 630 pm. dmner Afoi-c 
wefcnme. see Corrimunity’Calendaf 
LAS VEGAS
Fri-Sim Dec 10-12—Las Wgas Craf 
Shoot Goff C^. Info: Kaz Mayeda 
9708 Craighead Ln., Las Wgas, N\ 
89117, plione 702/256-0314.
RfvaesKx
Siai, Dec-5—16th Anraial Japanese 
Danceffodude in San BemartSno; see 
Commursity Calendar.
SAN GASRfi. VALLEY
Fri, Dec 31—New Tfear's Eve part>
fund-raiser see Community Calendar
SBANOCO
SaL, Dec 4—Mochitsuki, 8 am -4 
pm.; Wntenbug Presbyterian CHaih 
13711Fairview SL, Garden Grove 
pbdudi kjndr. Oder duafta. Nov 
3tt Jure Pukushima. S62/865-5039 
Charles Ida. 714/974-1076; Ken 
kmuyc 7149664)934; Bj WiXanabe 
714/77^14a
Wed, Dec IS—Oeadfirv for Sf 
LANOCO chtfXer scholarship 
catiorv. Irdcc Hiroshi Kamei, scholar 
ship chair. 714/637-7412
WBT LA
Mon, Dec 13—WlA JAa Holidav 
Party; 530 'Attitude Ac^ustment' *■ 
p.m. Hawaiian Luau Bufe Dinner 
Mrs. Garcia's, 1336S Washington 
Blvd. ny. 311V 827-8993). fSVP by 
Dec. 7: Bill Sakirai, 31Q'820-3237 J

DEADUNE for Calteidte is the 
Frk% before date of issue, on a

Pteoee provide toe time and 
plaoe of toe e'wnL and name and 
phone number (todudrig area

I COMUMTY
Caiendap

The WcKvest

^live a loved one the gift that comes every 
week. Send them a gift subscription to the 

Pacific CUzen today.
CoSi |m> ieuaso

StPAU
Sat, Dec 4—Screening, 'beyond 
Bvfaed Wre.' 1-3 pm; MinnesoG 
History Center 3M Audkoriian, 345 
KelloBB Bfvd. West Q4A and leoogni- 
bon oTwWIl veB to follow. Free. Info: 
•fan ONto, 612/831-5869.________

Pactfic Northwest
PORTLAND
Wed-Sun., Dec 1-5—The Japan
ese Garde's Gaijutsu' Sai Artist's 
Festival. Info: 503/223-1321. 
Through Dec 3—Ceramics gallery 
show and workshop with Yoshiro 
Ikeda; PCC Rock Creek Campus, 
17705 N.W. Springville Rd. Info; 
503/614-7329.
Throi^ Jan. 15—ExhibH, 'Oeter- 
minedto Succeed - Oregon's Issei,' 
Fridays & Saturdays, 11 a.m.-3 
p.m., Sundays, noon-3 pjn.; Ore
gon Nikkei Legacy Center, 117 NW 
2nd Ave. Info: 503/224-1458. 
SEATTLE
ThrmU April 200ti-€xhibiL 'A 
Difieftet Bane: Stories of Asian Padfic 
American Vtetorans'; Wng U4ce Asian 
Mutetan, 407 Seventh Avc S. Mb: 
20&I623-S124.

Northern Ceifomia ^ 
saDOBEY
SaL A Sun, Nov. 27-Dcc 19- 
Berkeley Artisans C^ Stuefo, J1 
am-5 pm; Suzuki, 2240 Graft SL 
Mck 510849-1427.
EASTfflAY
Sri, Dec 4-East Bay Nidei Singles 
Owistmas Pany^lailation; 1130 
am. sodal houc 12 noon lundcon; 
ertiBlrinmenL door prizes;
changes; no cost far fnsiiteR-KSVP: 
Mm let, 51Q«S6-54^5U|MS2- 
3BS4.
SANflUMCBCO

- SsIb Dec. 4^rtay leadng, "Stper- 
faerili of Fhritirte Queens' by J1 

> HMmLed7pm,GMfarAEicirv 
Art rid 762 Fukm &,

3fd Fktof; by the San
Fiandno Mljpn Mierican Th^

Conp*ry. Info: AATC, 415/440-5545. 
Thm-Sun. fan. 6-9—Sar. Frandoco 
Film Society Retrospective, 'Uo-- 
foldh^ Horizon: the Hlrre of Hou 
Hsiao-hstert'; Asian Art Museum, 
Goldert Gate Park. Cali tlte Museun 
far tima, etc: 415/37945879.
SAN MATEO
Sun., Dec 12—Sunday Matinee 
Movie, 130 pm; San Mateo JACL 
Community Certer. 415 S. Cfafemcrt 
Sl (No movie in NovemberJ info, title: 
65(y343-2793.

Southern Caifomia
LOSANGaB \
Mori, Nov. 29, Dec 14—Visual 
Convnunications 'Atonday Nite VC' 
730; Union Center far toe Alts, 120 
Judge Mto ^so Sl, utde Tbkyto. Free 
adrnissiorv Program info: 21V660- 
4462 esd. 25, dttp’/A'isoom.apaneL 
«gj».
TlaaV Dec. 2-UClA Asivi Amer
ican Studtes Center book sorting & 
presertatkm, 'The Americas of A&ian 
American Literriure: Gendered Fic
tions of Nation and Transnation,' with 
Professor Rachel C Lee, 4 pm; 
Kinsey Hall 355, UCLA Info: 31(V 
625-2974, <www.sscnetuda,edu/ 
aaso.
Thun, Dec 2—Play fcadng,'Sleep
walk,'pteSriUed by Erit West Players; 
730 pm, lyanm ^nerican Na-

2634)623.
Sin, Dec 5—Henver arrangement 
demur Bti-ation. 2-3 pm; New Otani 
Hotel & Carden Rendez^rous Lounge, 
120 S. Los Angeles Sl, LittJe Tokyo, 
fBriJrirte KVne- Eka FiAui of Sogetsu 
schod of Itebana. Mo; Vbko Sugi 
213/253-9295, or hotel desk. 211 
629-1200
Wed, Dec B—lapan America Soriay 
chaivapw «« brealdaa open 
luuse, 9-10 am; 505 S. Flovwr Sl.
Level C, JjOS Armeies. by Dec 6-
213/627-6217 exL 17, fax 213/627- 
1353.
Thun.-Sww Dec 9-12—Perform- 
vwes, 'A Jhte Bomber's Christmas'; 
730 pm except 2 pm on Sriurday: 
juariM American National Museum 
legacy Cerrier, 369 L Fira St. Littte 

RSVP: 213ffl25^14.
Fit, Dec 31—New Year's Eve party, 6 
pm sodal hout 7 pm dinnen East 
San Gabriel Nfaltey Japanese Com- 
rmnty C», 1203 W. Puente Ave..
Weri Owina; daiKing, ertertttnrner*. 
open bat. party favors, etc; to benefit 
JAa scM scholarship fund; 
Norwlanaefs abo wefcnme. RSVP; 
Bribva. 626810-1509. 1bri«, 909/ 
861^9676.

'Re-Msiofv
kte Manzrita^' feaftiring vtoris by 
Ansel Ad»ns, Rabat hfasu^ Ma- 
surn Hayrihi, David Alan Yamamcto 
and atom; Japanese American Na
tional Ktoseun, 369 E. First St, Ude 
falcya Info: 213/6250414, 800/461- 
5266, Wdb site N(pv^rww jannuofg. 
SANKRNAIDM .

. Sun. Dec S—16lh Amual Japanese
InriaRriioa 6 pm no4na oxkails. DanobPbducfc, 1 pnv Priton Hos- 
630 pm (fiiine; Hacaenda Hotel,- pital Audhorium 3102 t. Highland 
525 N. Sepulveda BM, B Segunifa; >We; ipeciri g^ris, laraoke poup, 
OJ.imafeofHI^Raofalions;$35; taOto. tofa: Miholo, 90SW64-2018. 
pu^ wdavTC. RSVP, fafa:. Joyce 
Ok^zaid, 56;M30-5763 or Janet 
Ofafao,31Qfn5-756B.
Sri, Dec 4-hGten Bujo oonoert,

n Legacy Cam 369 L 
Fiiri St, Lide Tokyo. RSVP: 21V62S- 
0414.
Sat, Dec 4-Cieater LA Sir^ 
Hobby PriN Okma Oan & 18to 
InriaRriioa 6 pm nobort axkaHs,

IB-ChqUkai Bonenkai 
end of yea party; S414 W.
Sri, Dec

130 pm; Jipan Miaia Therite, Gfenn Di, Glendale; canned 
244 iSrii Peib> SL Uffle Um asodW^farlAfal ‘ ‘ ~ 
piamriti ooruat far Ftte Mx 623^31-1935.
SeriaeL RSVP:21VUO-^^

SLUffleUM foodibt^ far lAMb Food Bardc
' ihAo Mx 623^31-1935.

Hmmirn CridhR Abdil Arizona 
Sun, Doc S Book wWi during WWI, indudH tatemmat
Kfaro yMtm. 10 ammav Date canipi; Ariam Hfatoricri Sodriy, 
ftawlril, 11 am-U30mCaaofi Madey Cartier Mueaatv 1300 N. 
Qxanuiriy Cartier 801 team SL Cblege; fampe. krix 46Q9290292; 
Caaon. ktia; llaRigr Sou^ 661/ tour info: Mia Steinba  ̂art. 137. ■
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Court Upholds Order Keeping 
Honolulu Star-Bulletin Operating
By A880CUm> PRESS

^ FRANCISCO-A feden] 
' appeal cotnt OD Nov. 15 refuaed to 

let H<»>ninin Star-BuBetxn 
down whik courts tmMtir the 
state Hawaii’s antitrust suit 

A 
U5.
Ran Pranasco imantmniMly up. 
bekl a fede^ judge's inuncticc last

A thrno-judge p»nal of the 9th 
S. Circuit Court cf Appeals in

BHDth keeping the 117-yeerold af- 
b^Dio^D naw^p^^er op^^ating.

tianpett l^dSc Carp., owno- of 
the mnnung Honolulu AduaHaer, 
planned to pay Star-BuBotin own- 
en lAsty Newspapers Limited 
Partnemip as part <£ a deal pre
maturely esidmg their joint opaat- 
ing agreeuMiat, irtiicfa waa eched- 
uled to run duuu^ 2012. 'Rae 
Ster^BuOrtinli owner then planned 
to hak pobBcntioo Oct 30.

*I wwdd jnet^ that it means 
... that both pertiee have an option 
of backing out of the onginal ta mi- 
natioh agreenoent if titey so choose.” 
said Michad Rsch. tixAduertuer’s 
pubhaher and president of the 
Hawaii Newspaper Agency 

The state argued that the $26.5 
miOkn was a payment to diminate 
competitian, in vicdation of an
titrust laws. Ibe U.S. Justice De- 
parting has begun its own an
titrust investigaticKi and also asked 
the court lb keep the newspaper 
running wnile the case is pertiing.

Ihe appeals court ruli^ keeps 
the Star-Bulletin p\^lislbdng at 
least until a September trial in 
Honolulu federal court 

”Now I know what a death row 
iTimatg feels when the governor 
calls,* sportswriter Paul Arnett, a 
nine-yaarveteran, said.

Owners of the two newspapers 
were supported, by nmnarous ma
dia ioduding TTis Asso-

ctoted fVets, which argued that a 
court order to kaq> publishing vio
lated /vmaHftitinnal frnoAwn ^the 
preaa.

the Shir-BuiZetin .was issued Oct 13 
in Hondohi by VS. District Jnt^ 
Alan Kay Citii« dtt ptfelk intasBt 
in prfwrrving separeia editorial 
voioee in Hawaii, he odered die 
new^japo-owners to take no adicn 
that would cause the Star-Bufidin 
to kiae drculatson, adwwtisng or 
standing in the uuuimuuity 

In a bhaf order, the appeals court 
said Kay’s injundiao was not beeed 
on Uyil pfincttilee or
(dearly erroneous fectoal 
ttTvt tberefere be '
order was issued by Judges J. Clif
ford WaUaoe, Jerome Farris and 
IhomasNdecKL

‘'Hus is a good day far freedorp cf 
the press,* Gov. Ben Cayetano au
nt’s unquesbooably better fcr our 
oomnuinity to live with more than 
CDS daily faint media perspettive. 
and dns day brings us one step 

' doeer to ensuring we do.’
IheoourtdidnateiplaiDitsree- 

Boning or dfecues legal issues in the 
case. The ruling leaves the iqjuDc- 
don in place until the case goes to 
trial in Kay's oourt on Sept 12.

There's a kit of haf^ people 
around here,* Star BulBiin man- 
agix^ editor Dave Shapiro said. 
T^ has been an incredSily stress
ful of months.*

The case is being doeely watched 
in San FVancisco, where newspa
per owners also want to ok! their 
joint cgierating agreement, dose 
the afternoon paper and fubbab a 
mailing (laily without competiticin- 

The Hearat Corp., owner of the 
afternoon Son Franaaco Examin
er, bought the morning Chronicle 
in August and says it's still looking

Blue Shtidd
health

[ACL members

Blue Shield of California offers group health care 
toveragc to cuireni j ACl. members age 18 and over who reside 
in California. Plans may include a wide range of benefits, 
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, demal 
care, prescription drug benefits and more- For more information 
about these plans, call the jACL Health

Benefits Trust today at l'-800'400-6633.

!\U) •/>'//.•< r

Blue Shield!
’ An Independent Mdnber

of California
or the Bhie SbieM AMociation

Census Bureau Trying to 
Break Language Barriers

for a buyer fer the Examiner 
Kni^ Rida- Corp., a potential 
buyer, daims Heant is sufest^ 
pmg the law by ofoisg bttle more
than tlK Exominer'i immo and OT- 
itilafinn Ifet far Bale.

The Justioe Department is also 
Innlring into the San PrandsCO 
case, but no lawsuit has been fU^.

The gavenunem has histahcal^ 
allowed many JOAs to ecd ahead 
of schedule after owners showed 
their aftetnom pepen were such 
feihiree that no qualified buyere 

be fiwtwl
In Hawaii, critics say Liberty 

made no tfbrt to sen the afternoon 
paper before ameong to dose it in 
exchange far $26fi mttKno, Gan- 
netfs ssvlagi firm oidiDg the JOA 
early, l^bot^s general partner, 
Rup^ Fhft]^ says there have 
been no ofiara fir the Stor-BuZfehn.

Gannett bou^t the Aduertaer 
and sold the Star-Bulletin to Liber
ty in 1993 but agreed to continue 
the JOA until 2012. Ihat agree
ment allows the papas to share 
busmees, advertiaing and dirula- 
tim but maintoin
separate newsrooens.

A Gannett spokeewoman in Vir- 
gmia nAurued tdephooe mcasagcB.

Lawyers fir Gannett and Liber
ty refused to onmnoit on decs- 
mm or wbetha they will appeal. 
The newspapers can ask the full 
appeals court for a rrview by 11 af 
its members or they can appeal to 
the U5. Supreme Court.

It also is unclear what effect 
this ruling will have on the pro
posed deal to end the JOA. The 
deal must doee by Dec. 23 or else 
Che JOA‘shall lanuun in full fare 
and effect for its remaining term, 
unless the parties otherwiae agree 
in writing.’ ■

Mppon Express

oom^e

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

PORTLAND. Maina-As port cf 
its effort to get a more accurate 
count, the US. Census Bureau is 
hiring people of divene ethnic 
backgrounds in an efibrt to over
come language barnert and db- 
tnist cf pw iimtait among

The Census Bureau miswed 
about 12, 000 Muinwwmnd about
52 "wTKrwi TmriiwifiA* in
the last count m 1990.

The bureau is pledging chs£ aO 
>—«»<«■»*■ wiD be tallied in the na
tional hwpnnTTy m Mvirip tn 
part by trying harda to reach fir- 
dgD-boni reaidenCB Tid enoourag- 
mgevec^noe to fiD out their census 
farms. Those who dont wiD be visi^ 
ed by CODSUB takas.

Among the 1.300 people hired fir 
the census efibirt in Maine wiD be
PjiTnhnrfaifiii SnrrutKana and many, 
here (tf^otha minority cooimuititieB. 
They will work witinn their com- 
mumties to try to make sure evoy- 
one fills out t^ questioanaiiea.

Members of varwus ethnic com- 
munitiee say that an accurate 
count bdp them get their fiur
share cf public eervicee.

*We [Hispenics] fed we have been 
uukrrepresented in the past in 
Maine,* said Juan Peres-Fchlea, a 
state Labor Department advocate 
fer migrant workera.

Anerfcai's Suicide
Korean Americans expressed 

thdr anger towards Nippon Ex
press USA Inc. by pirketing their 
Tbrrance offices on Nov. 17 fiJlow- 
ing the funeral of Myung-Sub Lee, 
a forma ouployee of the .world- • 
wide ahif^ang company who took 
his own bfe Last month allegedly 

^becauBeofradal djacriminatinn he 
experienced at the hands ofhis fer- 
maemploya.

a Korean imznigiTmt, 
worked fin* Nippon Express far al- 
moA five years, and had cAeo 

'ained about the dwaimina- 
e fiioed at wok tw his Japen-

dnut the 
n partly to falsns few 

post prefalsnis, fkiai PthlM add.
*A lot of theoe poofds aaos from 

cotmtnes idwra thqrSa bsoD sa- 
plotted or dmsed by gweramate 
figuresA> when a toownd pnen 
irelks ID and oays T work wkh ths 
guveraxDsOt.'they dmt oft'hs odd. 
^^Mad poDpte whod^A^i^

stand what the esnooi is or brer to
Census Bureau is oiaking

TWpnnd to iL
0 try to gst an aumiate cpont, in-

nese and Thpfag. wfakh ■ spokm 
m the PhiHppuMS. said Tbrry 
Drake, census Bupsryisorfiy sonth- 
erp sod westap Mains.

Instructions wiD be'svssisUe in 
38 languages, and non-Eogliah

Kelp
□aire Aadatanoe Ceatea tfaA wiD 
be omed near edoac caanDODitaes.

The bureau is trying to make 
sure eveiyime kno^ the head 
count is unda way and knows the 
iiium'Wtv^ a an accurate fiwint 
come Census Day, April 1, 2000. 
The results wiD be used to reappor- 
tion seats in the House and many 
state sind local distzicte and to db- 
Qribute $185 in fedsol «iH to 
dties, states and communities. B

Tritia Toyota Leaves
Longtime KCBS-TV aitfsr Tri

tia Tbj^ has left the statien'she 
has werked at fir 14 jveis, accerd- 
ing to the Los Angelfe Times.

Tbyota has not appeared on-oir 
sinoe being 
taken off 
both the 
morning 
and noon 
newscasts 
in Septem- 
ba uTid Oc
tober. Ac
cording to 
the Times,

said that Tbyota darlined an 009- 
to continue working A the station.

Tbyotab departure from RGBS 
has raised the cenoem of communi
ty graops indiiding Medb Action 
Nrtwork for Asian Americans 
(MANAAJ and the Asian Pacific 
.\moimn Legal Gmter (APALC).

In a written statement from Guy

KCBS After 14 Years
Aoki, MANAA preaideni, and 
Stevnift Kwoh, APALC executive 
director, to KC^ they said. *Iritia 
has kxig been a respected figure in 
tlw Asian American community 
because of ha involvement in and 
swBieDess of our bsues and far 
getting them oorered in your new 
uugraiDB.

*We ai« hopmg you wiD place 
ha as an ancha or in an appro
priate, newscast poaitw as ha 
prceence b sts^y miawng.*

Tbyota was taken off the eariy 
morning and noon newscasts 
along with veteran anchor Paul 
Dandiidge. They were replaced by 
Sophia Choi and John OvaaD.

In reAKOse to Choi's appoint
ment, both MANAA and APALC 
said they were encouraged Iwl 
that Tby^'s (raenoe A the sta
tion, uipTrinllj with ba commit
ment to the communis stiD need
ed to be recognised. ■

Black Politicians Denounce 
Bush’s Affirmative Action Plan

„e booses vffio allegeiDy made dis- 
pjaraging remarks about hb Kore
an herit^.

At a meeting to address hb com- 
company asked

Lae hb fedin^ towards those who 
had made the racial remarka, at 
which he rep^ thA he felt like 
IdUingtheixL

Company <’4Tv<iai« hb oom- 
ments seriouBly and called the po- 
bce. Lee was subeequentiy arrest
ed and charged and was alao fired 
fitm fab ^ If convicted of the 
criminal chargM, Lee feced depor
tation.

Fred McFarland, a Nippon Ex- 
d^i«iri aocuaa- 

: Lee was hsiateed l:^
6 because of hb

ethiDQty. He eoid thA Lee had 
made threote agunst oompony of
ficials and they were taken seri
ously..

But Leek Jmaaeae wife, Junkn 
Lee,^ thA It b HDcottBCtonBUe 
that fvwnany would OT-
reA bofaushend far answering 
their questions booesdy Ha hus
band would neva hurt anyone, 
shesskL .

lee and Nqipon Express bad 
loadiad a $60,000 out^^mrt ^ 

in raptrd to hb harass
ment lAkgatians, but after talking 
to hb wife, Lee told fab attorney to 
ba& out of die tenna.

Leek mother, Ok-Ran Em, 06, 
flew in fim Se^ and fab mother- 
in4aw fymn Nan, Japan, to attend 
thefunbaLB

By ASSOCIAIB) PRESS

ORLANDO, Fla.-Minority vot- 
os should send Gov. Jeb Buah a 
message thA tbeyVe outraged at 
hb executive orda to eltminiite A- 
finnative action and sA-asidee in 
Fkrida, Uai^ politicaans say.

Voters should not strike back at 
ji0t Bush A the polls, said Rep. 
Corrine Brown. D-FU., bat also A 
hb fantha, Republican presiden
tial frant-nunaGeagsW. Bwh.

The FVaida gw^iuuk views on 
affirmative action doeely mimr 
thA-of tile Ikxae guwWnoc, ooid 
Srott MATiJIfi, a ■pnkwwniMi fer 
the BuMi pfotidential campaigD in 
Austin,'TkDS.

*Gov. Bush has oonsatentiy op
posed qnotas because tiiey pit peo
ple MoinA one another;” MeOal- 
lan said. *He befaevee in
people togetha by gtviog 
eqitol oppcrtxmi^*

Brown bee writteo letters toT^ss- 
ifWit rKnfcwt and the aeaeteriee A 
the federal iWotinmti of educa-

ing them to pot preHOS (D Binb to 
AAy thm

She ptamed Id fflsA with notional 
leadAS (f the NAACP mal the Ui^ 
banUegtieto^MMhtotetodbBBi 
bowtDi^mdtoBoAordKBteife 
leaders plan to prutett A the Cigbd 
in UUMBe AtoetiMt oftfae bg- 
MAxve seoBoa in MaAl 

*When Gov. BuAi ion far guver- 
AT in 1994 and a reporter a^ed 
him wltot be was gsmg to do fer 
Afikan Americans, be said notfa-

ing.’ Brown said. *WeO, he has 
nnxb good on hb praEpbe-to do 
tMitfaingfirAfikanAniakans, Ifie- 
ponica, native Amoicans, Haitian 
Amoiana, women and aD otba 
minoritiee in the state of Florida.*

The governor's executive orda, 
aigzked laA week, bars racial set- 
aadee and quotas in. the bate coD- 
tzAting dwWsw. and wipes ont 
race and ethnicity as fectore in 
Fkskte univefaity admbeioBS.

The Retsritirangovna arid hb 
(ngram *tzueeeDded * affinnative 
action Aid would adte FloridianB.

The plan guarantees state um- 
versity admbsian to the top 20 pa- 
(Mit of the stetok.fai^ school se- 
okrs, pmposes adffing $20 imTlkwi 
to the stetek ftnsnrial aid bodgA 
and makes it asriir far minority 

to be certified to work 
HToas the state. Ordinarily eon- 
tnetors muA be certified in each 
CDunfy they work in.

When a federal coart stnxk 
down race-bened coDege admbtime 
in Tkam. George W. BtAi telped 
puA througfa a pim in 1997 to
guarantee a univsne^ esA fir the 
top 10 percent of echeol se- 
nion, lagardbsi of their stendod- 
teed teA aooem ThA coart action 
abo Asfed lodaDy based adsab- 
Am in AUMBoa ami Loabbna.

There b anotitef attenapt to end 
affirmative action in FVvida 
throat a faallA iniharive. Cefafcr-
ma • I [•-----------Wud Coemerty,

......................tetoTve.easi.
he wa rnntinif hb Afcrt dupite 
BtAharte.B
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First English-Korean Magazine Debuts

Monterey to Host 2000 JACL National Convention
ByMASfwgmaorro

Whtf tfwnM yaa know about 
11m five boat — Giboy,
San Benito Coon^ V^jOaonviOe, 
iSaHnae VkDex and the Bbaiterey 
PaninMla — and their dtiaa who 
are hnetirig the 36th biennial 
JACL TMrtwfl oonventiaD June 
27-Jt4y2,2000?

If yooVe Gommg from^be Cen
tral Valley on H^way 152, youH 
be able to fdlSim the mad widt 
your keen (d&Airy sense. Gilroy 
is known for boating the beet gar- 
lie festival in the world. Nearly 
100,000 peofde eaeh year 
«pinpiTTig creative made
fimn the pungent bulb.

If you’re driving south along 
Coast Hi^iway 1 or on Hij^way 
17 from the San Franosco Bay 
aroe, plan to ^Mnd a day at the 
Santa Cruz hwti and boardwalk 
where the admiaainn is free. The 
Cunous roller coaster, buih in 
1926, is stiD considered one of the 
world’s best, and the merry^gD 
round features original woodai \ 
bases that are feithfiiDy main
tained. They’re both national 
treasures.

In nearby Fdton you can eqjoy 
riding a narrow-gauged steam 
tramthrou^acoastredwood&r- 
est After the ride you can e^ioy a 
chuckwagon barbecue/ Before 
leaving the Santa Cruz'area you 
will be stupefied at the famous 
Mystery Spot Japanese tourists 
say that if didnt see the Mystery 
Spot yt’u (hdnl see Calif&nia.

Santa Cruz is the bruasels 
sprout capital of the world, and 
when they threw a festival, no
body came, not even the reporters 
who were promised fi^ food.

In Watsonville you can sanyte 
the finest strawfaerriee in the 
worid •>- Naturae, Cosatal Berry, 
Berry Bow^ WeU-Pict, and 
DrisooOh. Watsonville is bc^ne to

ingwartzme, often after curfew, m 
the Salnuis Assembly Center and 
in Poston.

The Valley is John
Steonbedt country. Required read
ing wiD indude *The Grapes of 
V^th,* “Id Dubious Battle,' Tbr

MartzneUib Apple C&der; estab-
bdMd in 1866 and vdiooa slogan ____ _
is, *T>nnk your apple a da:P* tiDa Flat” *Of Ii£oe and Men,* 
Watsonville is also home ^“Cannery Row,* “Sweet
toAimiegiaaB(OprahhX\®\j^^^^J^.V Thursday,* *Ihe 
favorite), Granite ^ ^ Peart,* “East of
Corstructian Com- >/ ^ Eden,* “the Sea of
pany and West»^ % Cortez,* “the Red
Marine. Some of n O Pony,* and TVav-
the healthiest m ■II els With Charley:
pec^e in the ■ ■|| “ Mm§ c. Search of
world live in Wat> V ■ IVL > America.* The
sonviDe, where the ^ \ to beautiful Nataonai
weather is hear‘Ik \ ^ Steinbeck Center is
perfect every day ofx^ located in the heart of
the yea-. Many F^khei downtown Salinas,
families throughout the *^AV€ Tbday, the Safinas Valley 
country can trace their roota to {aides -ifeelf as the salad bowl of

CastroviBe is known as the arti
choke of world, but did
you know that Norma Jean Baker 
was the very first “Miss Arti- 
<hcte*? You Icmw her better by her 
stage name, Marilyn Monroe.

Hdlister, in San Benito county, 
is known as the earthquake «»pi- 
tal of the worid and is among 
fastest growing aroas in the state. 
Marlon Brando «'*^>d«‘ Hollister fe- 
mous in “The Wild On^’ based on 
a motoreyde inddent thoe. Kim 
Novak and Jimmy Stewart 
brou^t fiune to the San Juan 
Bautista Mission when they 
starred in Alfind Hitchcock’s 
Jiriller. “VertigD.' Tbday, the 
finest sake, the Ozeki brand, is 
made in Hdlister.

The San Benito County JACL 
has the longest con tinuing bistory, 
for the offioeva met regularly dur-

the worfi and is home to the Cal- 
ifoniia rodeo.

The Monterey Peninsula is so 
uniqife it requires a special article 
unto itself.

Make your reservatkiDS now for 
the oonventaon. The magnificent 
OcuUetree Hotel, located in the 
heart of downtown Monterey, is 
the sitp a( the cooventaon. The ne
gotiated room rates are secured at 
$109 a ni^t for singlee or double, 
and a Hmit^ number of rooms 
have been set aside fn- JACL con- 
ventiooeerB.

Contact the Doubletree Hotel 
At Fisherman’s Wharf; TWo Porto- 
la Plaza, Monterey, CA 93940, or 
phone them at 831^494511 for 
reservations. You can also contact 
the Doubl^ree at their Website at 
<www.doubletreemonterey.com> 
for more information or reserva
tions. ■

Sac’to JACL Sets Recognition Dinner for Dec. 9
Sacramento JACL has set Dec. 

9 as the date for its 1999 Recogni- 
tkn Dinner. The event will be held 
at the Radiason Hotel Refresh
ments will be at 6 pjn. and the 
dinner and {irogram start at 7
pJD.

Houed this year for eervice to 
the F^kka community are:

BflDORIHnAMA
Midori Htyama, who was a 

longtime faculty member and 
bead of the Dq>artmait
at Sacramento City College, is be
ing fdf many
decades of sovioe to the Sacra
mento Japaneae American con- 
munity in the area <€ academics. 
She, along with Henry Tbkata and 
other old-timers, built .up the 
Sacramento JACL Sdiolarahip 
Program to the {xint where it is 
the largest cfaiqiiw-levd scholar- 
rtiqt program with over $20,000 
beang 'awarded to deserving stu
dents eadb year.

PBtCY ft GLADYS MASAKI
Peroy (deceased recently) and 

Glai^ Masaki are being reoog- 
nizea for their many years of ded- 
icated service to Sacnonento 
JACL, eqMcially in the earty and 
formative years of the local chagi- 
ten Thair ^t caDfirfeotan not 
onty mdoded many yeafs of rent- 
free apace, hut thooBrnds of hours 
of vomntaer time in the areas of 
coordmatiot of ountinmity events 
■nd the piMiAity ilfwi distzibo- 
tion of tiM dumtar nawriettezs.

SmCERi; SHXklAZU
Shigeru .Shhnani. known sim

ply as Shig, is IwTtg honored for 
his 40 years of invaluable service 
to the Nikte of the Sacramento 
area. He has been eonaistently ac
tive and productive to the JACL, 
Nisei Post 8985 VFW, Bocho 
Doahikai and South Sacramento 
Shinwakai Altfaot^ be was not 
atways visible during his paitka- 
{stioa in hundreds of cammmity 
fimctions during the pest decades, 
his oontzibatiaos are oountleBS.

UNI<»fBANKOP
CAliF<«NlA

Union noKfrwr'ia jg tl^
corporate hcocree for the 1999 
Community Service Recognition 
Dinner. This financial institution 
has "been supportive of the Sacra- 
meoto JACL and many other 
Ffikkei otganizations in the entire 
state.

The Union of Califonia's 
ccntzibutians, to not only JACL 
but to the various churdies, 
tJMMMihiTni fcwia tlw> Asian Com
munity Nursing Home, the Sacra
mento Asian Pacific of
Connneroe and Pifiilic TV Chan
nel 6, are weO docmnented.

The Unkm Bwk of Califinia’s 
I»licy of aervioaefaargsfeee ao- . 
counts to all ncxiprofit orgfextza- 
tions has been wdl received.

The total onntrihiitsww to the 
community by Union Rufc <]f Cel- 
ifotnia have been truly outstand
ing.

ANNERUIMN 
Anne Ra&K former maycr rf 

the City of Saoemeoto, has been 
selected as the non-Nikkei hon- 
oree of 1999. She has bem very 
active in the JA community for 
the past thirty-years. She was the 
first honorary chair of the Mat- 
suyama-Saoramento Sisto^ City 
Oirporatkai and has been back to 
Japan several timee. Her nfficiol 
trips have been as ddegate to 
Japan-United States Ma^jrs 
Confisrence snd as a nwnlw of 
tbeSai ito ccntingent to the 
Matsuyama-Saoumento Sister 
(Hity conferences.

JABdESMADDOCEft the 
SACBAMENTO BEE 

James Maddock of tiie FBI and 
the Sacramento Bee, rcprasuatad 
by Howard Weaver, are 
awarded the first Civil Rights 
Awards for their siqiport during 
the recent aiaon attoks on the 
Jiree Jewish places of wocah^. 
Their mterasive and active sup- 
{Wft daring the aftcRnath of 
hate crimes hdped galvanize the 
dtisens of this area against aD 
hataoTjnes.

'HckeU for the dinner are
priced at $30 per penon acsl may 
be purchased fimm all board 
zneedMn or at the JACL office at 
212410th St

Office hours are Mon.-Wed.- 
Fri, 9 8JU. to 12 noon and Ipzn.
toSpjxLB

Korean War Vets Set ‘Get Acquainted’ Mini-Reunion
fiashmants WiD be aqrved. A naer^ 
vation is not mandatory but fai^

AD Korean War oa veterans, 
otiier vetnna of aD wars, asid 
frindf Are mvited to attend the 
fat Iget angnaiitfad or gat raem- 
qiMiBhrt pta2000 xauniai aodd 
gatherii«^beheld at ffiaJmi- 
eae AmericBD Cahanl and 
miBBty Geofa UACOO, 344 8. 
8« Pedro laa Afafa lit
tie Ifak^D on SSwdv. Det. 4.

. tha anal WiD begin at 2 pro., 
abd w9 faring togiAer Eerean 
■far «a veto to hria aefoa new 
fan^arwMerBdfcaiM^i 

CTiiliaii aaey Ban*i ma- 
BlMriMd fat fae aedri etoBt ■

for aD Korean War aa vetaane 
ftgndlaBe of where ffity aerveiL 
The evening vrD help convey the 
plane far the 50th anmvaaaiy ro- 
unkn, tabote to Herabqy liOya- 
mnra and fimd laiopg for tiia 
tlUMnnaa American faean Whr 

■1 to be aeciad

Bonki at 3106890632 or 
Robert Weda at 71M92ft461. fa 
7i4«2fr076L or Mnafi: memo#

■waBitfa247 TepeatozABMci- 
eaoa vfa died to dfawe <£8oDth 
Korea.

Tfa BtoHeottiaD wiD give peo- 
ptoadtoDoatou^aiOifafe
■MMtaStaSIStartVMCS

Paving the way to tap into tiie 
tiiriviz^ gkifaal Korean oooimuiiitiin
breandayrom - a dmtoon of ^ 
day.com compamro — hw 
laundkBd a Web site bebeved to be 
the oommunity^ firet tzHo-
gual Web magaziDe to after ocntoit
rengiDg firm higb feshioD to useful

■Koeans, who tend to be Net 
savvy, own more than 69,000 bua- 
OMes in America with annual 
sala Miiwiing $7.6 bHIinn, and 
the average Korean American 
bousehold has a reported inoane 
12 pocent hitter Chan the US. av
erage,* notes Glenn D Skwenko, 
CEO, who launched kortanday. 
com with partner Jai V Bae. a na
tive of South Korea.

*Kareen8 are extremely hanoga- 
oeous and ethnooentno, and terxl 
to conduct busineBe through reia- 
fives and other members of the Ko
rean community They are loyal 
coosuzners with spprecaahle {nit- 
rhAg>ng power,* said Sovenko

B^-koeandayroro’s puhbsber, 
says the Harwai to a hilm-
guial format preecntod significant 

cfaalleDgeB but positinne 
the Webhne in a unique niche. “A1- 
thrtiigh Korean Americans have 
successtuDy assimilated in Amm- 
can and other aociebes, they take 
great pride in their own written 
language, Hangul* she explains. 
'There aie an estimated 75 mflhon 
Korean-speaking {>eople in the 
world who can now receive infor- 
matwi in either Korean tr Rngtinh 
from our Webzine. We are wtsking 
very hard to serve follow Koreans

The Wto shs is updated aevem. 
tiSMS «Mb weak. U feature imk^niSssriAT:^:
such timely srtidee as “Runout a 
PsmOy Boaiisae.-“I Had 
to Hato Eitieiiig but Not Aj>v 
more,* sod mtorviewe mth Kore^. 
youths atsttog out on their carwr^ 
in Amsnca. \^siton can also con\>- 
nisitiy togn up for such offers d^ 
ATftT Lotw Distance at 7c o 

or ATftT WoridNet Sen.n> 
with free Internet acooaa for ot)t 
mooth.

*We eztooavety polled tuid sur 
veyed the Korean ccmmun]t> L»- 
fore launching koreanday com ' 
Bays Bae. “In additioD to diftrrv«^ 
ing the prufriiaiiii far a bihnguaj 
pufahcatinii. we also finmd fiuit 
most Koreans epfoy infonnation or. 
fausmesi, nntoc, e^ and relauon 
ships prasentod in light format 
that can be read for relaxaoor; 
Based oc tins mfoRnstian we taj 
load to o^to a mu
Cure of trond-ooDSciDua and bu.<i 
rwvw iTilstwj material*

Initito feefack has been *sin, 
pty eoBoelknt,* according to Bae 
“Koreahe frrxn as fer away as Ton 
ga and Rnotia have told us that 
cheyNv waited a kmg tame for 
anmathinglike tins,* ffie said 'And 
many potomtial advertisers tir*- 
seochng us inquirieB.*

Headquartered in Hartsdaif 
N.Y., the day,com oompamee offer 
onliw ptihlfahing, auction anc 
commaraal SEtas in addioon u> ko- 
naad^xotn. ■

New cars:
Upto60mos.

Used cars':
Upto48mos.
Borrow up to
$50,006.*

NEW 

OR 

USED 

CAR 

LOANS
• iMencafTOfMKiHKiaaooK
• • OfcC OOC«MOT WCU«C lAUS

Licatse. errcNOCD «ManAMT«s
MCO ON IM OF M.UK aOOK

OTHER CU LOANS
jignature Loons Shore Secuied OlhaiSeaiied
I 119%,. 6.5%,, IZ5%a

B<iilfa«tinn pkihala fbr the 
o«h mnjwtiirjr nonioo to he 
haitiiMrad a S» Brat B*. 
■BV BM in La Ai«d. oo 

37.30,’em, hn« hMD 
aaia. Anym who ha na i*. 
cBadaiiahaaioadaaatViD. 
tar liaaia, a SIBeKUSS a 
fia8UW7.1714.p T

ClIDIt umoil SEIVICiS 
■tdly tanca UTl.,1 li SIOS.OOS tr<CIU

VIS* ban c»*. i: !* !s a, a».» «»a ih 
hl,,k«. Idl« H ki. BOO <»B-S!!S, iKil 31J-SJ25 

S*«a Inlt, tnllitk ni!
Ttra Sb«> CmHIcMi iHn lUI In wml lAil 

It* litiiiM tuMi. Mli l/« b,ln.I4a im,
*«• pU.) t Uta, Um IM* IdvalOi 
»«»r ran. urriu / Trmb,, cWti

Eligibaitr BHl kimbeishiB tiiKha, 
la Ita htiMl l»a CiWIl OilM. Cat. la II at Ibi
lil«ala k*,.», rii artah, a«aia.

©National JACL
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Hazel Tanigjijchi to Run for 
Torrance City Council

cocnznunity volun
teer and ratir^ pofalk sdKx^ 
teacher Hesel TVuiiguchi an- 
nouD^ recently that dte is a 

for the March 7,2000. 
Ibrrance City Coubd! deCtkm to 
fill one of the tiaree seats that will 
beopen.

Ihoiguchi said, *1 love Tbr- 
ranee, and I am>ready to serve 
this aanmumty as a member of 
the cit^oimciL* She continued. 
*I win ameyp strive to be honest, 
fair, snnulableaDd a team i^yet *

Reoogninng that a variety of 
issues afieot .cuality c£ life and 
the stability of nei^ibOTboods, 
Taniguchi said, “I wiD work to 
keep our city safe and to attract 
a^ retain busmesaes and jobs, to 
support education, and to ad
dress the spedSc concerns of our

Thniguchi retired from teach
ing a&v 28 years with the Los 
Ang^ Unified School District 
and is ready to use he- experi- 
enoe as a oommun^ vohmtoer to 
seve all the reddents of Tbr- 
rance. Her early mdoraements 
ii^ude forme- Tbaranoe Mayor 
Katy Geissert, Ursel 
Nolte of the Commission on Ag
ing and Focal Point, and Ga^ 
Kuwahara of tha Thrmnce Uni
fied School District board.

Thniguchi is currently the 
ihairpeBOn of the Community 
ServK» Commisaian of the City 
of Tbrrance and was appointed to 
that canuniaakm in 1996. She is 
immediate past president of the 
Ibmnoe Sister City AsBodahcHi, 
president of the Jeqieneee Ameri
can Histancal Sooety of South
ern California, aecrdary of the 
American Association of Retired

^ 1r^ iL %

TAMA TEAVELINIEBNATIONAL
IfTVitri Tiwirfitro 

SM Bh< 0to SIS
Lm A^ibaSSSlf; <S1S) STI^

Business aad

Get a beaS start in feaoincss
Ymr buSHMS cord In «jdi Wu> tor 24 bun b J15 pn Into *«»*>»
n**num. Lorpsf type (12 pt) ewre os two Logo sems Of fcw rofe <n
rsquIrscL PChosmodtnodeferrrinallonttKSIhtbuilnsssMlsledSttNi 
am cfof/art icsnssd by proper government oulhofty.

ASAHI TRAVEL
IhM—atwTnaa^aqn 
(^oun, FaMUM a bovDuaLs. 
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Artist Who Learned Her Craft at Japanese American 
Internment Camp is Selected for State Capital Exhbftion

PerBona-Thrrance daapter, and a 
mambBT of the 1999 Strategic 
Plan Committee cf the Qty of 
fbrranoe. She is also a member of 
several othff volunteer organixa- 
tiODS, tnduding the CaUfisTUB 
Retired'IbachereAssodation and 
the Young Seoiors of'Rvranoe.

Thnigudii has received aevmJ 
awards as a community volun
teer. .In 1994. she received the 
community service award firm 
the North Tbrrance limis CTub 
and the YWCA Women of the 
Year (one of nine women) award. 
In 1998, she was honored with a 
Volunteer of the Year award by 
the (California Parks and Recre- 
ati(m Society District DC, was 
named the 53rd Assembly Dis
trict’s Woman of the Year by 
tben-State Assemblymember De
bra Bow^ and was named the 
Distinguished Citizai of the Year 
by the Tbrrance Chamber of 
CommoTX

Tkniguchi and her husband 
have lived in Tbnance for almost 
twelve years. They have three 
daughters and four graiaichi]- 
dren. ■

State Sen. Adam B. Schiff an
nounced Nov. 19 that BAomo 
Nagano, e talented weaver 
wb^ love cf her craft was 
sparked vdiile interned at Man- 
zanar Relocaticn Center during 
Worid War Q, has been selected 
to be pail of a year-kx)g art ex
hibition in the stfite Capitol 
building year. Naganob
work Will rqaeaent the 21at 
state senate district, enocm- 
passing Burbank, Glendale, 
Pasadena and surrtiunding 
cfBTimtinitiflB, in the year 2000 
California State Senate Con
temporary Ohfomia Art C^- 
lection.

Nagano, 74, said her kve cf 
weaving had Its roots in her 
camp expoimee. ‘Thou^ we 
Were conakkred suspect by our 
own govCTunoit and our patri
otism questUDed, camouflage 
net fac^ee were set iq) in t& 
assembly centoe and intern
ment can^K and we were called 
upon to support the U5. war ef
fort by making the camouflage 
nets,” the longtime SOver Lake 
resident said. T was a teenager 
and signed up to work at the 
Manzanar Rd(xation Center 
camouflage net project and dis
covered that I loved weaving 
the stripe of burlap throu^ the 
netting base. Wbm I to^ up 
weaving 22 years later, that 
love was iridndled and I have 
been weaving ever since.”

Nagano’s untitled work se
lected for the exhibiticn depicts 
an abstract landscape and was 
woven of linen and wocJ. “I am 
proud to nominate Ms. 
Nagano’s work foe incluaicn in 
the first Califcmia State Sen
ate exhibitiaD of the new mil
lennium.” said SdiifE, chair of 
th£> Cenunittee on
Alts. “Her weavings are a tes
tament to her remarkable re
siliency, courageous spirit and 
enduring Icrve for (California in

the foce of tremendous adversi
ty-

“Bom and raised in Los An
geles, Nagano received a bache
lor's degree in histewy fimn 
Wheaton CoDege in Massachu
setts after graduating fnm 
Manzanar High School. She 
later attended several local art 
sdbools, and after studying 
weaving at Bamadall Arts and 
Crafts Colter in Lok Angles in 
1964 she becamea weaver. She 
has conducted weaving work-

slttipB statewide, vofamtearad 
far the Artmohde Piugram far 
inner-dty achoola, and has 
served as adndDiatratar of the 
gaOeiy of the dkfianeae Ameri
can cultural and com^nmizty 
Colter in Los Angries. B4ost re
cently, she was awarded s 
grant by the Cahfomia Qvil 
T ih«»4»a0 Pubbe Pro-

I to weave a waD 1 
;LcaAngel»i 

to tho internment
camps. B

California State Interscholastic 
Federation Honors Marie 
Sugiyama of Santa Rosa

As part of *A Cefebratiao cf 
25 Ye^ of Girls Sports in tile 
Califomia Tiitivftfhifrlnfftr Fed- 
eration,”
Marie 
Sugiyama of 
Santa Rosa 
was one of 
several 
women rec
ognized by 
the Califor
nia State In- 
toediolastic Federation as ..a 
bridge buildo^ in ertahhahiii^ 
giris interBcholBstic ^xirts in 
California.

There were no interedkilastic 
high school athletic programs 
for girls when Sugtyama atr 
tended and graduated from 
Analy Hi^ School in Se- 

Mcat of ho* profea-
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. career, thou^ been 
gmaTTYTig that, tiiri genera

tions to follow have the chance 
to oomp^ on the athletic field.

Marie attended Santa Rosa 
Junior College where she par- 
rinpatfiH in ioterschalastic Arid 
hockey and baskethalL She 
graduated from C3iico State

University wfaoe (foe (xunpated 
in titMiminfigt bsAatiiall, soft- 
ball and voUeybaJL She re
ceived her marier^ degree in 
physical education at San 
Francaaoo State Univenity.

Sugisrama was at Moot- 
gCHnery School for 31
yeara as a teacher of physical 
«M4Tii-0far0i BTvt businesB, a coach 
of basketball, hockey seft- 

; KnII anrl harhnintrtn and waS 
the giris’ athletic director for 23 
years. Sugiyama retired fresn 
teaditng, crwching, and as girls' 
athletic director in 1997.

Sugiyama is currently in her 
25th year as the North Bay 
Athletic League co-commissiaQ- 
er. She is a membw of the 
North (Doast Section Sports Ad
visory Committee of League 
Commiaaianen and sarved as 
tile diairperaon from 1985 to 
1994. She Has tdso served on 
N(^ management canunittees 
for Ij^dmintoi, softball, ba^et- 
baUandvoDeybaQ.

North Coast Section (3am- 
- Tntttgirt060r Paul Gaddini said of 

Sugiyama, “Marie has been one 
of foundatiens for giris’ 0»d 
boys’ interacfariastic athletics 
during the last, two decades, 
Her quiet manner beties the in
fluence she has had upon edu
cational athletics.”

Sugiyama is a Sontsna Coun
ty JACL board member and is 
currentiy the vice {sesident cf 
finance. She is also active as a 
board member cf the Santa 
Rosa City Schools Hus Com
mittee raises ftmds far ex
tracurricular activities (athlet
ics, music and the arts). B
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Taking a Stand for Equcdty

By Emily Murase

X X y^en Rep. Lynn
\/\/ Woolsey (D-Sanoma,
T V Maiin) aiui her band 

of coDgresswomen, induding 
Patsy ^dink (D-Hawaii) and 

. Nancy Pek» (D-San Ffan^ 
' co), stOTmed the Senate Foreign 

^ ReiaticDS Committee to piooent 
Chairman Jesse Helms (R* 
N.C.) a letter from 100 of thar 
colieogues donanding a hear
ing on the United Nations Con- 
ventiaa on th<> Klimination of 
AH Forms cd* Discrimii^tion 
Against Women (CEI)AW on 
0^ 27, they were talrmg a 
stand for all of us.

CEDAW seeks to rid society 
of discriminatioD against 
women and giris, defined as 
"any distinction, exclusion, or 
restrictiaD madden the basis of 
sex which hag the effect or pur
pose of impairing or nuQi^dng 
the recognition, ervoyment cr 
exercise by women, irrespective 
of their marital status, cm a ba
sis of equality between men 
and w^en, of human rights 
and firndammtal freedoms of 
political economic, social, cul
tural, civil, legal or any other 
fielcL'

The'&eaty was adopted by 
the United Nations General A^ 
sembly in 1979. Since then, 165 
countries, induding all of the 
industrialized nations except 
ours, have adopted the treaty. 
Then-President Jimmy Carter 
signed the treaty in 1980, biit 
U.S. ratification also requires 
2/3 majority vote by the Senate.

For the 20 years, despite 
support far the treaty amemg 
his coUeagues in Congress and 
the presi^t, Sei. Heims, as 
chair erf the S^te Foreign Re
lations Committee, has held the 
treaty hostage by refusing to 
schedule bearings.

Sen. Barbara Boxer (D-Calif.) 
recently introduced legialatiun 
urging the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee to convene 
hpflringH on CEDAW and for 
the full Senate to act on the

treaty by Intematicmal 
Women’s Day, March 8, 2000.

What can we do to take a 
stand on this impbrtant issue? 
At the federal lev^ get in touch 
witir your representative in 
Congress and voice your sup
port for the ixeaty and Sen 
Boxer’s legidation. At the local 
levd, there are in^xrtant ways 
to take a stand as well.

In April 1998, San Frandaoo 
adopted a grcamdhwjring ordi
nance to implement CEDAW at 
the local le^ The San Ftan-
ri«f¥r Cmrifniagirgi m Status
of Women was charged''with 
leading inroi inqdementa- 

TTv* ordinance
a CEDAW task force compoeed 
of membars erf the govemmoit 
and the cammunity, induding 
human ri^ita women's or
ganizations.

Tbgether, tty* <vtmmi«ginn imH 
the task force conducted a gen
der analysis of dty depart
ments, fi^ to identif>' discrim
ination in employment prac
tices, budget allocation, and 
service ddivery and, second, to 
propose remedies.

Identifying discrimination 
was not jxist a matter of how 
many women were employed in 
a city department relative to 
their percoptage in the local 
population. The gender analy
sis scpu^t to identify the differ
ential impact of a wide range erf 
city polides and practices, from 
the hiring <rf oonrrtzuctian mgi- 
neers, to family leave potidea, 
to the availability of street 
lighting. Insuffidgrt street 
lifting, for example, creates 
greater risks for women than 
men since wmnen are the pre
dominant target for sexual as
sault.

On Nov. 8, the cammisaicn 
presented its findingR to the 
mayor and the board of siqper- 
visoTs. It conduded that 
d^iartments have some pch-' 
des that equitably address the 
needs of giris and women, there

C rectors of trve Qrigirxil. Bronze
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awngerThonHcaon
By Christina Shlgemura

Come One,
Come Ail

woe several areas that require 
improTOiieat Theee inAiAri 
1) enqjkiynient cf women in 
nontndittooal poritions (eg., 
skilled craft, engmeoing), 2) 
&n^‘friendly employment 
pirfides (e.g., fiez-time work 
schedules, childcare referral 
sovices) mnl 3) gender q>edfic 
servicBs (e.g., training for pro
bation effiom to aiUrees the 
needs of detained girls).

The work erf the onmTniwnnn
and tiya foaV wmfirmflp gg
th^ ocnduct gender analyais 
on rwMifinnal oty departzDOitB. 
Meanwhile, o&er California 
cities and counties have passed 
reeoluticc siqiporiang CEDAW, 
inchaiing Los Angeles County, 
Marin County, San Mateo 
County, Santa Clara County, 
Santa Cruz County, the City of 
Redlands, the City of San 
Diego, the C^ity ofSan Jose, and 
the City of West Heffywood.

The Stale of CaHfixnia has 
also passed resolutions sup- 
pcHting CEDAW. And commu- 
nity advocates in Seattle, 
Chicago, and Bostcai se^ to 
pass local legislation similar to 
the San Francisco OTdinance.

Do we not want equality for 
our mothers, sisters, and 
dau^iters in this country? If so, 
we must take a stand for equal- 
ity, urge Coogreas to ratify the 
CEDAW treaty, and se^ local 
implpmi^taHnn of impor
tant princijde in civil and hiv- 
manri^ita. ■

EmBy Miuase uvas appointed 
to the sevefhmember Ftan- 
dscoCkxnnissiononthe Status 
of Women in November 1996 
and is the onfy Asian American 
cunentty serving. She chairs the 
CEDAW Task Force, and can be 
reached ai emuraseGstanford.- 
eda

Xtk fimny, when you tfamk about 
I k, tii^ an event which hap- 

^pcoed 30 years befive I was born 
has bo inqiartant to me.
And that Generation X stuff; abmt 
bow peofde my age are supposedly 
apathetic, is kind of ironic, because 
aD rve been aUe to think about 
latdyis —

The geography, the numbers are 
niaMft Thousands of Ameri

can zroilian prismcn of Japan
ese military were subjected to 
fixoed labor.

The remaining Amorcan sur* 
vivors of a Jspanaae iriaon in 
Mandniria still suffer'the of 
Japaoeee tntlitary i4M«mv«a1 and bi-

tbepftbtic.
The piugram will be beid on Fri

day Dec. C >t the Japanaaa Ameri
can Cultural wnd fVMMnunity Cen
ter; located at 244 S. San Pedro St 
in Lae Angelea. The program wiD 
open at &30 pm with ligfat refreah- 
iTMmtai and mfixxnative photo dis- 
idays idiout tb of Nankiog
avid fHBfti*! ■»nCTMi« in
Latin America and Asia.

At 7 pm., the program wiS begin 
with a peribemajM by a Korean 
wmnen’s drumnuDg group. Fee- 
tiired speakers wiD indude Aa

bfike Honda, 
27 (fir

Womenst euffecad eqxKially at the 
haTwIa of JapaDSee »»v<p*^aNam 
Tkne of thousands of women rap^ 
by occupying Japanese eoldteia in 
Nanking, (fiiina, between Decem
ber 1937 and February 1938. From 
Korea, the PhilippiDea, Tbiwan. Ok
inawa <*v»d tile Andanman Talawda 
an estimated 200,000 oomfivt 
women were forced into sexual 
slavery to serve the Japanese Impe
rial Anny.

Tbday, some Japanese revisianist 
jiurtruruina would li^«» to alimmat*> 
even the moderate language vriuch 
nnrentiy pTpbriTM J^janb wartime 

from nadoo's text
books. Sooie JapaneeeraEeicBDs, 
too, deny the of the oom-
firt women and would like to pre
tend that wtji'M*»Aaa cuminittaa by 
the Japeneee militajy du  ̂Wbrid 
War n are simply anti-Asian propa
ganda.

But as kng aa we deny what 
pened, how can we poasihly prevent 
it from happtwtmg again? I hope 
that the kga^of what hqipened to 
JAa during in tins oouDtzy is 
not laiHgatert to tiielvei and die- 
piays kM^sd in the Japanese 
American Natio^ Museum. In
stead, we need to practice in our 
daily Iwes the values and btiis& we 
have gamed through our struggle. 
We to nuke a commitiusot to 
justice and to m.salidarity
with those who are seeking justice.

to order to diaaaninate (he fects 
the oo^ofb^t wonMn in a con

structive and unfyizig manner, Na
tional Coalition fir Redress aixl 
Reparations (NCRR), UCLA Labor 
Center, P.na>iti«in fiw Humane 
Immigrant Ri^tta in Ai^ielee 
(CHIRLA} have been working to
gether fir the p^ few months to 
put on an fir

Uyman 
AJR 27 . 
tba fain, go to C9rwwJapnfiLca.gov 
/^adyfainfeam/a_.005(Mvr_27_^l 
9990626. cfaaptaiedhtml>), hiar- 
tha Hatauoka frtXD Okinawa Peace 
Network, and Liro Mam, secretary 
gensral of GARRitci J a (»t> inter
national FhOqipina womenb orga- 
nuation). We will tiso read taati- 
n*nni— from a Korean eomfirt 
aremanand a eurvivar of tiie Rqr 
of Nanking.

The em is fine to the public, 
ar>A Thai KoTBan lan
guage translation will be provided.

EkMkrsen of the progrw in
clude: Asian Left Forum, Asian Pa
cific Americap Democratic Club, 
Asian Pacific American Labor Al
liance, Asian Pacific Policy and 
Planning P.nimw1j fTnaKtym 
Slavery azri Triifficking, CoelitiaD 
of Labor Unico Wfwiwi WKjwtwy 
American Service Group, Inc., 
GABRIELIA, Ctordaia Valley De
mocratic eXub, JACL C^hril Rights 
Caucus Pacific Southwest, Korean 
Resource KnrwiTi Immi
grant Worken Advocates, 
NAKASBC, Okmawa Pbaoe. Netr 
work, Pi^ino \Wakars Ceatai; and 
the Thai iVwnnwinity DevdopCDent 
Geniter.

Fsr more tnfeirmatiri m-1
event, please call Eileen Ma at 
3KV794-6984.

CMi, yeah. more thing has
QQ my •ntiwi ^MSks^ of jus

tice and WWn, \%twanb Day just 
and the eurviving 75,000 

I WWn veterans 9ti» finght 
in the UB. Armed Farces still 
not received their GI benefits. 
Please call or write your can- 
greaspetaon, or you can e-mail In
grid Omzalee at igonzaleel^ 
uda.edu fiir m#i^» |

I Shaemn is a i 
erofNCRR.

r l^esl A./4. ^~CjraoeL
12012 Ohio Avenue; Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax; (310) 826-9220
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COMMENTARY
¥Vhy Can’t the Community Let Go? OtatzMcmies
ByKEN^tBUBAKI

A oaOeagae ODoe riuved a jcdce 
with me about an Inadi who 
^Dsd God if there would everCe 
peace betwoeu Paketine and la- 
nel; Qod answered the Israeli ^ 
nymgt*Yee, ofcourae, but not in 
my time.”

I ^ Aa nrw>t«»Tt of thia 
to whether tiiere will ever be any 
leooodliation on whether the 
JACLinld42.underthelwder- 

tf Mike Masaoka, be^^ 
hs ooQununity, the pli^t of the 
draft resisterB versus 'tikoee 
vohmteend fir ibe military, the 
aik^itum of resolutions, and 
wfaetits ^lologiee are in order.

In thf* fwwtimimg dialogue on 
tins stil^feet, two things, so far, 
wbkb h^ not been pointed out 
are the infiueooee the institution 
of American culture had on the 
entire J^iazkeee American com- 
munity and, what esperimaital 
b^mviorista have known for 
fome timA, the Dotion that social 
detennxnants largely influence 
an mdmduaTs pencnality and 
b^Mvioral tzaita.

This is eqmally true fir the 
-traits of hooeety and leadership. 
It has been that tiie trait 
of Isiweilj in individual in one 
gi^iat*"" gave no indicatiw that 
b^!tite wcMld be honest in anoth
er. Tnutaad of honest^i^umest 
poBons, there were hcmeeUdifi-

A good example of this was 
■president Bill C^ton’s b^vior 
in the Monioi Lewin^ scandal 
Intenetin^, the polls taken in 
CsitifixTiia diowed that the ma
jority of people were not con- 
oeeaad ^out whether Clinton 
lied under oath, obetructed jus
tice, or about his past and pre- 
aent a*™*! behavior. Does this 
imnty that the peoide polled in 
Pahfawta tying?

Leadetahip can be viewed sim- 
ilaity. There are no predeter
mine moto of conduct that 
make one aleader, but rether ac
tions or behavion that are stimu
lated by the specific situation or 
problem at huid. the situ- 
atioD (me is fisoed with develops 
the ((oalities of leadseh^

one petteivee the aitua- 
tioo at >****«^ is iqjon
many fiscton. And how one reacts 
to wLat is perceived is not ab- 
sotote. As "Americans,* we often 
minimae the rule our culture 
phm in our behavko, attitodes 
and parsonalities. Bmuae we 
an ao mmersed in %* we fiedl to 
notioe its mfioence. In 1942, B£ar- 
garet Afaad, in "And Keep Tour 
Powdw Iky,” deeoibed American 
(haraeter as:

”... geared to sucoees and to 
movement, invigorate by ob- 
AtAAlaa awi4 but
phmged into guile and despair 
by fstiMtrnriiir fisihire or a 
wfaoleeale aftentian in the up
ward and onward pao^ a char

acter in which aggreasivenees 
is uncertain imAiriit^iid^ to 
^uch readineas to fi|^ any- 
me who starts a fig!^ and un- 
readiness to engage in vkieoce 
have both bea hdd up as 
virtues; a character whidi 
measures its suoceesee and 
fiailuree only against near con- 
temporariee and engaree in 
various quantitative d^oee 
for reducing every contempo
rary to its own stature; a cbtf- 
acter which aeee suxeas as the 
reward ^virtue and fiulure as 
the stigma for not being gock 
enouf^ a diaracter which is 
uninterested in the past, ex- 

~ cept when ancestry can be 
used to make poante against 
other people in the success 
game; a character oriented to
wards an unknown future, 
amlnvalent towards other cul
tures, which are regarded with 
a amae of inferiority as more 
coherent than our own and 
with a sense cf superiority be
cause- newcomers in America 
di^day the stoongest mark of 
other cultural membwship in 
the fermof fireignness ...”
For the case in point, I believe 

that American culture and in 
in«rt»TU«cs (he OOoflictual 

Japanese values (largely im- 
□0^ by the Issea in 1942) such 
Is loyalty, obedience, not sham
ing the femily, cocfermity, sense 
ofduty.gomon and giri, probably 
had dramatic influences on the 
b^iaviors of the entire communi
ty long be^ the Kigning of Ex
ecutive Onler 9066.

In 1942, leaders of the JACL. 
the draft resistera, those who vol
unteered to serve in the military, 
and the many thousands who 
were incarcerated were all dti- 
ypTM of a community struggling 
witii Japanese values and at the 
same time, strug^ing to be cf 
"American diaracter* as de 
scribed by Margar^ Mead.

We all know tiiat Asians, as an 
ethnic group, were oaseesed as 
evidenced I7 land eidusion acts, 
land and miacegenatiao laws. In 
1942, individuals within our com
munity, in particular the JACL, 
were conpelled to make scsne dif
ficult dw«gio>m compo>iDded by 
war hysteria, pc^cd presnra, 
and racial biases. These decisioos 
were perceivsd by many at that 
time, and to this day, as betrayal, 
acts of colluaicm, and cowardice.

Did the individuals in question 
do the bret thQ' could under the 
drcumstances or situation they 
were fixed with? Was Mike 

realty a donagogue? 
Were the draft reasters reaUy 
cowards? I don't think there are 
dear-cut “yas” or “no” answers.

Could the dedmnnfl made by 
gperjfir individuals in 1942 have 
been largely influenced by the 
pacefftian of the situatioo they 
were feced witii ratho* than by 
their diaracter traits? If there

Tbs ffnd total lafeed in tits last 
few mcAtfas far tbs National
Jar-----ifi American
gwiMialinn baa ame

tins BOO 
Sac

Tba of $8.6 rnabon set by 
tiw MtSoMl (nuretiiB in Wash- 
me^on. D.C., waa rambed in the

fir the tanMidoiM iflbrt pot faft

trftWto to the imlisnWablw Marit of 
thaliiliMSgaAnwcieMMwfaBoter^

SS^to l*SfvSibs"pES^a
OMte td^Are batwam tbs
QgUMgadv.Stoln in toe

• AitoiKmlBB
• FloctoJACL

are DO deer<ut “yes” and "do* 
answers, then it follows that 
there were no “right” or “ wrong” 
dsfieinns made. The feet is, ded- 
sioDS were made, and notiiini, 
can change the course of what

• SacrnieMD Mey Ftnhwer 
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• BetosDtoUKU

• Sacrajaaoto Japanaae Uoitad 
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• iSuMCba^nano

fiifly agree with Tbkasumi 
Kfljima (PC Aug. 27-Sept. 3, 
1999) that we deed to have cdsd- 
paasioc for everyone and the ac
tions and decisions made at that 
time. The mternment experience 
happened, and it has tau^t us 
that wbecuone group is victim
ized by videnee, crime, tivustices, 
or ptditical impotoioe, we all suf
fer. An important question is, in 
the long term, what does 
dvreHing on ti%p past, pi-imting fin- 
gers, placing blame, and de
manding apokgiee do to our com
munity and organization?

This doesn't meento^ we for
get the past nor the tragic human 
sacrificee that were made by 
those who bravely fbu^t and 
died in the bcHTOrs of war or the 
innocents who perished in harm’s 
way. This is why we have Days of 
Remembrance, memorials and 
museums.

But by the same token, we 
need to reflect the feet that in 
1942, pec^ within our commu
nity had (he courage to make de- 
dsionfl because of the situatum 
they were in or because of how 
they perceived the situation at 
that time. Unfortunately, for 
some in our community, (hw ha« 
caused great distress, divisive- 
ness, fiustration and sufiering.

What happened can never be 
dianged. It takea courage to ac
cept what happ^ed with love 
and oompaswon. By dinging to 
the pest and to our feelings of be- 
traj^ by thinking thm was 
only one "right" or "wreng,” the 
future will peas us by. We will be 
left wondering what happened to 
our abOity to Tove” and have 
“aanpaasion,” what happened to 
our diildren; and what will hap
pen to our children's' childiwi?

Tbday, no human group or soci
ety is immiine from oppressian, 
di^ addition, vident crimes, do
mestic and gang violence, tyran
ny, geoodde. terrorist acts, hate 
crimes, radst acts, the postibility 
of anotiier worid war, and the eA 
fects of environmental destruc
tion. These are some of the ma^ 
ters we should be more deeply 
concerned witii.

One of the most important 
questions we can ask each of our
selves is: "Why cant we let go of 
the past?* Reconciliation must 
first come from within our indi
vidual selves. Only then can the 
community and our oiganizatian 
as a i^de be healed. ■

Ken Yabusaki is a member of 
the BerMey chapter and member 
of the Civill Human Rights Com-
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AS Sw lewfw ere In 
Akflre, Yrsoo, 70, San Fran

cisco. Nov. 2; Fukushima Prefec
ture-bora; survived I:^ wife Set- 
suko; Nobuo and wife Ann. 
Kazuo and wife Yoko; 4 gc.

Fokaye, James &. 80, Den
ver, Nov. 3 service ; surviWi by 
wife Joeeffein^ dau^iters Jeanne 
Martinez, Suaan Navarro and 
husbpnd Fred; son Howard and 
wife Joanne; 4 gc.

RAiwarfa, Casey, 43, San 
FranciBco, Nov. 6; survived by 
motiier Mary, sister-in-law Jane 
Hamada.

Hstyaafai, Irerry Thkaaki, 79,
Sacramento, OcL 26; survived liy 
wife Helen; SODS and wife De-
lore, Lane, Patrick dau^ters, 
Janice, Theresa a^ husband 
Chris; 4 gc; brother Hlrio.

Hotojioi, Bdartoiai Jtmkn, 48, 
Valley Village, Nov. 9; Santa Mon
ica-born; surrived-by husband 
Clary; sons Justin, Brandon; 
mother Nancy Sbimotsu and hus
band inatMTii; brothers Stanley 
ShiznotBu and wife Jane Kodani, 
Stuart ghtmnbai; motber-xn-law 
Ruby Hoqpo and husband Oshicr, 
broCher-inJaw David Hopjio.

laobe, Gary Gtinso, 71, 
Northridge, Nov. 2.

Kaahiwagi, Sami, 96, Beau
mont, Nov. 15; survived by daugb- 

Marianne Wirick and hus
band Jai^ 2 gq 5 ggc; sister Amy 
Okazald; pr^edeased by bus- 
band Rio.

Kanemoto, Chiyo, 74, Long
mont, Cok)., OcL 31; survived by 
KiiahanH Jun; scn Kai and wife 
Karen; dau^ter Joyce Williams 
and busba^ Jack (Scottsdale, 
Ariz.); 4 gc., ggc.

Kawakami, Kay Koki, Den
ver, Nov. 4 service; survived by 
wife Michiko; sons AL Sam.

Kawamoto, Leo, 68, Bell
flower, Nov. 6; FVain-boro; sur
vived by wife Bfitxi; daughters 
Pamela Ortiz and husband 
Arthur. Tbrri Kawamoto; 2 gc.; 
brothers Ralph, Rae and wife 
Kiyo, Tbm, Akd and wife Barbara, 
Mutsuo and wife Aiko, sister 
Aileen TbshtynkL 

Mamtya, George Y, Seattle, 
Oct. IQ servicq MIS vetean; sur
vived by wifeTbehi; sons Ren A 
and w^ Mdanie, Guy E. and 
wife Unda (Rmton, ^Shsb.), Rick 
Y.; brother Sumio and wife 
Haruko; sister Momoye Tbka- 
knahi

Mayeda, Aiko, 78, Bokeley. 
Nov. 12; survived by sister 
Nobuko Bruce; brother-in-law 
Robert Bruce.

Nakashima, Harry, 83, San 
Joee, Nov. 13; Ragohom, raised 
in Kodii-ken; survived sons 
David and Leslie, Michad 
and wife Fra^ daughters Pat, 
Janet Nakashima. Barbara Bra
vo and bushand G^ 9 gc., 5 ggc 

Ntahizaka, Vmiiarn Ikkuyo- 
^ Loe Angd^ Nov. 12; sur- 

vi^ |}y wife Unie; bretho- John 
and wife Harriet; sistetB Miyoko 
Tbkio Yamaguchi (Japan), Itsuko 
Janet and husband IS-
toahL

Ninomtya, George, 79, Port
land, Ore., Nov. 7; Triiutdale, 
Ore.-bcaii, seboded in Japan; 
JACL member, survived by wife 
Juli; son Dr. Ken (OxnanD; sister 
Tbby Onchi (Gresham, Ore.); 1 gc.

Otoiita, Ikmo, 79, San Mateo, 
Nov. 8; suraived by Hatsune; 
prwm Ylay 1^0”^ and wife Tinda
Mayumi, Dick I&yadii; dau^ter 
Lugr Ttoumi Day and hotoend 
l£b ffidefci; 2 gc.; sister Momoe 
Otoxta (Japan). C

ftoksiMii, Haano "Haea.* 
79^ Seaffle, Sept 9; veteran; sur
vived by wife Beulah T.; aoDS 
ilaik A. Soott R.; daughters 

-Karen R. Sakagami, Vivwn L 
Yorita and hutoand Ron (Newcas
tle. WrehJ.

ftrfmrem. Fiaann, 9», Pla- 
entia, Nov. 11; .ffijrehimtebgra; 

i^Buivived by sons Bcniy Hwartii

«Mp*Mnetod
and wife Mtyako, Sam fThigeiri 
and wife Natsiqto, Georgs Ybdhi- 
taka and wife Barh^ Am 
Setro, Gorcr, daiightera Helmi 
Miyoko fifasy Sdreye aad 
breband Kant; 11 gc., 13 ggc, 2 

sisters ICaao Oaomi, 
Kuwahara.

Shiokati, EDan Alteto, 4$, 
Irvine, Nov. 6; CtaremoatJMm; 
survived by husband Darid; sod 
Brian; fetiMr and motoer Ger- 
haid N. and Virgmia Bostvold;

Tm iQorqpiMbn sppsaff on a 
aaaoaareltofftHtoMfVooatPM' 
edcUajmlmlmmyournmmpirmm 

Va^Notcm.‘mtkttap- 
pmr In a tmefy tratwm m mfjmt d 
99 dnty or kimd dmea, am 
tahad et 99 tm d $tS par oakjmn 
mtL TmaiammadaOaaf9miod.

bretho- Roger Roetvold; Bsters 
Laura Rostoold, Chriatine Roe- 
tvold-Nef^ brother-in-law Tbm 
Shiokari and wife Nobuko.

Shiralahi, Gary, 49, Mon
terey Park, Nov. 18;.LaB Angelea- 
bern; survived by wife Joy A.; 
mother Saehiye Shnaiahi; Bsters 
Anna Kaino and butoand Keony, 
Lu^ T.«tni and husband Bo^ 
brother Kim; pjarents-in-law 
Henry *nd Pitmi Tnngi; sister^m-
law Maidi Mipnki grwl hnAand
Harrison (Northern Calif); 
brotboHn-law Kirk Inagi and 
wife JuH.

Shfehldo, ChiNto Toro, 72,
Gardena, Nov.'^ survived by 
wife Kay, son Jack bad wife Jen- 
ni; daughter (3her^ Oshiio and 
hudjand’Gary 2 gc.; brothers 
Ibm and wife IQnu, Saburo and 
wife Kazuko; sister Haruko 
Koahimizu bushand Jack; 
hnoti^s-in-law Hoover Kuriyo- 
ma and wife M^, George Ihr, sis
ters-in-law Inez Tbnaka and hus
band Fred, T illian Rmndillw And- - 
budiand Larry, Niova Kuriyama.

Tkkaoehi, Tbahikn, 77. Los 
Angeles, Nov. 11; Indiobam; sur
vived fcy son David; brothers 
Ko^ Osajima ai^ wife Elsie, 
Nathan Osajima; aisten Hilda 
Omari (\^sta), Setsuko Fukuya
ma.

Ikniguchi, Eddie Albert, 78, 
Seattle, Sept 20; Ellenaburg. 
Waah.-bcBTi veteran; survived by 
wife Martha Idaaayo; dsu^xta^ 
Sflpd«*» Hamatani and huehend 
(jory, brother Sam and wife Fu- 
mie (Camano Island, Wash.); 
Harry and wife Mitsuye (Fukuo
ka).

Watonabe, Tbntoma Tim, 
91, Glendale, Ariz., Not. 14; 
Miyagi ken-born, retired ferm 
manam JACX manbg; sur
vived^ wife Haruki^ daughto^ 
Suaan Hancock, Janice; sons 
Richard, Bazvey asters Yaeko 
S«4ri, Katsi^ Sugawara; broth- 
o-Tbshw^gc.

Yamano, Tbd Tbroo, 71 
Sacramento, Nov. 10 service; 
Burbank-bon Heart Mountain 
internee, UE. militazy veteran, 
judo belt; survived by wife 
Na»y, dau^iters Klaine. Car- 
nlin, Marilip; gc.; brothers Mas. 
John, Bin; sisters Betty, Shizuye;

TanagimoCo, flaiiakn, 72, 
Los Angeleq OcL 30; MontebfJlo- 
born; survi^ by hutopnd B£- 
noru; dat^ter Jo Ann ^fenagi- 
moto-Pine^ and husband Asi
an Pinedo; sisters Kay Yaznada 
and hrehand Tbkeo, b£ko Kaa- 
hare aial husband George, Ketko 
Mannnntn and hutoand Ben. ■

Serving the Community 
for Over 40 Veors

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

FDJ,. #»»
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES. CA 90915 
(213) 749-1449 

FAX (213) 749-0245 
R. HayaMt». Z>mi40i/

H S«a*i. VfXXcA. Mfr



KilsHne Iffimmii Named JACLs 
Washingtoh, D.C., Representative

KristiDQ Minami, a native of 
Waefaingtop, D.C., was recent-

hired aa the JACLh Waah- 
attbon, D.C^ Repeeeentativee.

am received an 
undergraduate degree from 
Rutgers and a master's degree 
in affUTS from
George Washington Univera- 
ty, jofrked frm JACL Washing
ton at thf* hAgirmmg cf 
Novmnber ait^two years in 
New Ycb^ HRrWpcrience in- 
dudee directing a^ pnrfeesional 
puUic policy and media fel- 
lowdiip fori the Je^>an Sodety 
in New York.

As a Yoosm, Min ami brings 
to the poeitian a strong sense 
of the need fw JACL to look 
towards the future as we en
ter the next millgn-nimn With 
a badtground in public polii7. 
she represents the next gener
ation of Japanese American 
leaders who will help forge a 
new direction for the JACL as 
t-Ko nrgBr>iy.ati«in 1iv\fca tO the 
future adlile fwaintoining the 
strengths of its proud history.

Tm very jdeased to have 
been able to find someone of 
Kristine's caliber to fill such 
an important position in the

KUSHIYAMA
EVERGREEN MONUMBCTCO.
4S48 Rom Or., Los Angeies, CA 90022 

(323)261.7279

Corac.
bhpr'oc

J^tanese Channs 
I Japanese Names 
I Japanese Famiy CfKJs
t2S4«AVaieyVie«Sl 
Gvben Grove. CA92S4S 
(714)M»I27$

eCasMalty

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 

Atwra Insurance. Agency, Inc.
250 E. 1st St.. Los An^ 90012 

S«jte 700 (213)626-9625
IxS 0(96796

Funakoshi-tto Ins. Services, \ik.
99 S.L^Ave.Pasadm 91101 

SuSe 300 (626) 795-70S9
1x1 0175794

Ota Insurance Agency, Inc.
as K. Late Ave.. Pasadena 91101 

Sule250 (626)795^
Uc* 0542395

Kagasre Insurance Agency, Inc. 
'420 E. Tlwd S(.. Lee A/^etes 90013 

Sule901 (213)626-1600
LjcS 0542624

J. Moray Company, Inc.
One Cemerpome Drive. U Palma 90623 
S«te260 (7141562-5910

lx* 0655907
OgfaioAizumi insurance Agency 
1816 W Beverly Bl.. MarSetelo 90640 

Suto210 (323)728-7488
Ljc* 0606452

lau-TsunehM bit. Agincy. Inc.
250 E- 1st Si. Lcs Angeles 90012 

SutelOOS (213)628-1365
1XSOS99S20

StSeTDO C13) 6804190
< Lid 0441090

241E. Pinm BtU. UaraMy Pak 9T754 
(323)727.7755 
Ud 0638513

CMas H. Kalys 4 Sons, tnc. 
MsItaMMlKHfyslfts.

373 \An Naas i^.. liinMa 90501 
Suls200 P10)781-2066

Ud0207M9
Pw*ll.9—iMJMiwann

« M WkaApi D*e. LesAngSK 00048

*sisi£r

organixatiem,* said John 
Thtesshi, interim natirmal di. 
rector. *ShelB a <^namic and 
diarisroatic mdividual whose 
frunify is very natnhKBhnH in 
the D.C. area and who will do 
much to rytahliBh the JACL 
as a m£(lar presence in Wash
ington.*

In the first few weeks tm the 
job, Minami has already 
play^ an important role in 
helping to shepherd the 
JACL'b role with the White 
House in efforts related to the 
World War II internment 
camp sites as well as being in- 
volv^ in numerous critical is
sues evolving around Capitol 
Hill.

*Tfs a quick initiation for 
our new Washington Rep.,* 
I^teishi stated, *but I have to
tal confidence in her abilities 
to handle the job.”

Minami can be reached at 
the JACL Washington office 
at 202/223-1240. ■
Foreignera Eager to 
Invest In CNna’s Internet

SHANGHAI. China—Chi 
na’s promise to allow foreigners

to invest in. Intaroet
industiy has reawake^ inters 
est in W^ vutures just two 
months after a top Chinese 
telecommunications regulator 
banned outside owner^iip of 
these oocqianiee.

U.S. say a Nov. 15 deal
allowing CUna to join tike World 
IVade Organization will permit 
foreigners to own up to 50 per
cent of Chinese Internet ven
tures, giving Qiioese Web inno
vators the (^portunity to make 
moremoo^.

However, it is not known bow 
the Chinese government might 
restrict or censor politically sen- 
jitzve material Chinese commu- 
nist leaders regard the Internet 
as a source of ecomonic growth 
but fear ite potential to spread 
dissent. China's state-run Inter
net carrier alreedy blodks access 
to material considered porno
graphic or politically dangerous. 
That indudes sites run by hu
man rights groups and news or- 
ganizaticDs sudh as TTie Nat> 
York Times.

The biggest winners from the 
deal could be China’s private In- 
tanet firms, which, unlike the 
heavily protected state industry, 
already compete with foreign 
sites mainly in the areas of en- 
tertainmeot and online sales. 
Most of those sites are freely 
available to Chinese Web 
surfors. U

(ConHnuadfrom paga 1)
have filed lawauitB seeking com- 
penaation frrxn various Japans 
oomnanies.

•iW^s^abeohrtely unaccept
able — because the [1951] San
Prandseo peace treaty stiiwbte 
the final mid complete reedutiem 
of the compGDsatioD issues — be- 
twocD Jap6fi and the allied na- 
tioDs,” be told ^yodo News.

The Justice Department itself 
wants to find out more about 
Japanese war dimes because it 
keeps a woridwide •watch Jisf of 
war criminal su^kects who are 
barred fium entering the United 
States.

The “watch hst* curraitiy con
sists dabout 60,000 perwms who 
are associated with the Nazi 
Hdocaust but has fewer than 
100 names of Japanese war 
crime suspects. Part of the prob
lem is that the J^janese govern
ment refuses to confirm birth 
dates dsuspected Japanese war 
ciuninals.

The Japanese government m 
turn has argued that anyone 
named OD the list would have es
caped <ndir»TTw»nt (jt would have 
served thor prison term follow- 
ing a convictian, ao thsar legal 
status is already irreversibly set

PsawccmxP(.i»oHM?sc.«.ii>8

Federal Case 
Against Denny’s 
Dismissed
(Cendnuadfrwn paga 1)
ready to go to trial in theor fed
eral dvil ri^ts lawsuit, he said.

U5. District Judge Frederick 
ScuUin is pnaeotly w«%hmg a 

motion in that ease 
brou^t by Denies Inc., wfakh 
has said it was not reeponsiMe 
for what happened. Lawyers for 
the South Carolina-based com-, 
pany said the alleged discrimi- 
nation happened at a frandiise 
owned by.an indepoident com
pany.

At the time of the inddent, 
the Denny's in queatKm was op
erated by NDI Fgoda Inc., a 
Syracuse-based company that 
has since entered banlmptQ' 
proceedings and turned its sev
en up^te New York Denny’s 
franchisee back over to Denny’s 
parent company.

NDI has denied that any dis
crimination

A fed^ inveetigation was 
initiated after local proeecutors 
refused to file erimiiial chargee. 
OnondagB County District At- 
tomey ^Iham Fitipatri^ in
stead students of
iwing drunk, disorderiy «»Tid •qt- 
cheatiatlng” their piaim ■

Steven Okazaki’s Award-Winning Films on the 
JAPANESE AMERICAN EXPERIENCE
Available on VHS video cassettes

Academy Avrkrd-w story of artist Estelle Ishigo

DAYS OF WAITING
■‘DAYS OF WAITING will move you cremendousty.’ 

- Owcogo Trfoone

^ The/
Fred Korematsu, Gordon HirabayashI and MinYwl

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
“The most powerful and comprehensive film 

yet on the intemmenL”
- Los Anjdes Times

CASH BACK CAMPAIGN
Term: October l - December 31. 1999 
Don't miss this chaoeoJ 
During this term every new aibscriber will 
receive two months TV JAPAN -subscription 
fee cash back. Please send proof of 
installation to TV JAPAN.

23 HOURS A DAY
TV JAPAN offers 23 hours 

fej,q(*amniing from NHK Japan. In ordeflpT;

Jspre information

TV JAPAN riirough DISH Network
^“lv”>5?SSS?bSi tut throu^i- o» an Amelia Programmlns Pa<W.

^ SaJ?«5.00p? for TV JAPAN subaafrjtlon and a *5.00 access fa.)

-iwcfi^TV JAPAN service you will need an 
18^9^ satelirte ty^nna and a receiver from' 
OrSH Network 
regarding TV,
DISH Network. i 
.TV JAPAN Ini

___________jrwsoi^ ISindMl
Anttrra wM be tataM on the nMf, or balcorv-mmwmm

m
numtdmme^uem
1-300-518-8576
jvMicniMie

■ MftifceTakltriMI*
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